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;riff in Suit

PPointr
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, ,,;o r^ Sheriff Mart

Cc entered m
K
in«hich the Ha^K officer wa.s defenctI I , or S.5.000 damages
S Gav of fh'S'
I . Vailed for trial m
trc o u rt
Thursday-

iSagerton School Is
Fully Affiliated
Rumors have bei-ii p!-e\-.lent
recently to the elfect that S-sgerton School is not an
affiliated
high school, Mrs. Iva Palmer.
County Superintendent, said this
week and explained that the lo
cal biiard of trustees had asked
her to make the tiece.ssary corrcHtticn.
Sagerton is a fully accredited
rural aid school under the su)>ervision o f the State Department of
Education, and according to the
latest
bulletin of
regulations,
standard and activities published
by the State Department, Sagrrton school is fully affiliated in
all basic subccts and has a varie
ty of electives which are affiliat
ed.
The board asked Mrs. Palmer to
say further that ex-students of
that school are now holding e ffi
ciently responsible
positions in
the business world.
In A pril of 1946 the Flat Top
District was grouped with Sagerton Indeiiendent fjchool District
making it Sngerton Rural High
SchiMil District No. 53, and this
action has not raised taxes for
schiMil purposes ill the original
district.

Anderson " ,

' i,d«e Dennis D Raih- p Ratliff of Haskell
L l for the defendant.
Jr.-r-" testimony in the
Vfutoitted the court's
Icriecial issues and
' Fndav afternoon by
g, >e Ben Charlie Chap. Vresided for the hear<i on special issues anthe jury- they fo u ^
ji-jv.;#!, C S Gay failed
|>h the extent of malice,
an essential element
fof action for malicious
' . The court further
H the pUintiff had no
I^Bke damage." and was
Lble (or all court cosU
la the suit, jn view of
5answer to the special

Spring '4:
rhof^j

ing and d
• ii coat so(
tul .style,

"natize yoaj

^,..'4 the ca.se was cojjil ^ r t H Sego. foreman:
W . , J A. Pinkerton. D.
| » H Merchant, R
D.
I k y Mathison, C. L.
] A W Shelley. J
M.
Y Moms, and Adolph

\Additional Books
Given Library

s’ School

Three M o r e

to

!

Instructors
, Y’nun*. coordinator of
! County Vocational
|tU" announced the addiItlirM new' instructors to
I of the school
. only a year old, has
I of the most progressive
I the state At the present
I Staff of 12 trained in.itaismcss maiuiger, rebookkeeper. secretary
|«tomey It covers three
of education, classidistributive education,
t. and trade" and industhree programs of
lake in many different
[ training.
insiTictors at the V A
[WilUams of Guldthwaite.
I (raduate of Daniel Bak'ir
|k Brownwood, and w ill
Cnbutive education;
i E Campbell of Haskell,
Ibad schooling in pharmapdiitributive education. He
t teach distributive edu' the school.
' t Fnerson of Haskell,
,
A 4 .\I College,
|eacnmg agriculture.

l.aist week there were thirteen
new books added to the High
School library. These books were
given to the library by the Pro
gressive Study Club and to the
club the students are grateful for
the presentation. Our library is
beginning to be filled up with
books and the studenu now have
a w ider variety of books to choose
their reading material from
The books given by the Progrc.ssive Study Club were:
Short Stories from The New
Yorker.
The Man In Lower Ten,
by
Mary Roberts Rinehart.
Our Hearts Were Yodng and
Gay, by Cornieal Otis Skinner and
Emily Kimbrough
Colonel Effingham's Raid, by
Berry Fleming
Western Star, by Stephen Vin
cent Bcnet.
They W ere Exfiendable. by W.
L. White.
The Thurber Carnival, by James
Thurber
l*he Hash K n ife Outfit, by Zane
Grey.
The Drift Fence, by Zane Grey.
The Human Comedy, by W il
liam Saroyan.
Thunderhead. by Mary O'Hara
M y Friend Flicka, by Mary O '
Hara.
Young-un, by Herbert Best

R’or Veterans

Conservation Helps
Gl Policies Crop Yields
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“ The use of conservation meth
ods has increased my crop yields
by 15 to 30 per cent" says Jim
McCulloch, chairman of the board
of siii>«*rvi-sors for the California
Creek Soil Con.servation District.
McCulloch, like the other four
sui>orvisors, “ practices what
he
preaches when it comes to farm,ing the con.servation
way.
A l
though he has not lived on the
farm since 1931, he keeps CIOS'"
tab on the operations of his 360
acre farm in the Sunnyside conser
vation district.
Terracing, contour cultivation,
crop residue management and crop
rotation are among the practices
being used by the chairman. For
a crop rotation system adapted to
the gently rolling heavy dark
"•oils on his farm he uses a com
plete rotation of all crop.s every
three years and grows cotton no
longer than two years in succes
sion on the same tract of land.
Deep breaking is applied in the
summer only, in order to give am
ple time fo r the soil to b'>-ome
restocked with moisture. Applica
ble crep residues are kept in the
surface layer o f soil through shal
low tillage with the oneway plow.
MtCulloch made his first crop in
1919 and has farmed each year
since then. He applied terraces to
some o f his land ks early as 1924
and in 1940 completed terracing
^ t h the Sunnyside and his Has
kell county farms. The Haskell
farm, which was sold in 1945,
made use o f the “ syrup pan" prin
ciple o f terracing to utilize runoff
from an outside supply.
The district was organized in
l»4 l and McCulloch has served as
chairman supervisor since that
time having been re-elected In
1944 for a five yeer tenure. His
and the work of ail other supervimrs is on a non-pay basis.
----------- ----------------Frank Vernon of Albuquerque,
N ew Mexico, who wortts for the
Standard OH Company visited In
the heme o f Maok Matthews and
fam ily last

Lions Members
Pledge Work to
Sell Play Tickets

Heads C, of C.

O le n D o tso n N a m e d P re sid e n t
of

C.

of

C.

fo r E n su in g Y e a r

Members o f the Haskell Lions
Olen Dotson. Haskell motor car
Ctiih who attended the Tuesday
dealer and former sheriff of Has
evening supper meeting of the
kell county was named as head'of
'"I'lc group in the Haskell High
activity building pledged
the Haskell Chamber of Conunerce
C91 certed efforts to do a good
at the annual meeting and ban
ticket se'ling job for the Uonsquet of the organization held last
sni nsoied "Cornzapoppin' " presPo.stal workers of the Brazos Thursday night
“ •'ation tonight (Thursday) and
Valle.v assfx'iation met at
Rule
Retiring president J M CrawF day night. The ducat selling
Monday aftemotm
Postmaster ,
re\ iewed the years achieveis un-fer direction of Leonard
..................
During the year the Countj'
and Mrs. C F. Norman, assistant ments and intnxluced the incofnFlorence.
A A A office handled payments to postmaster and Mrs M E Trice '" g president
Florence pointed out that the
farmers of Haskell county total-| and C. O Davis, rural carrier, were
W M Ostenberg. C'offeyville,
tvo-night (lerformance will raise
ling $149,092.20, which has been; hosts,
K■'ln^ .
" h'Kjl head.
principal
lunds for benefit of projects at
earned by farmers participating
H C Anderson of Knox City is ■
at the banquet, told the
H
tskell
High
School.
The
school
in the program. Joe ,S Hart;;:r
REV, Ql'A%' PARMER
and
Jeff
library, athletic field and Haskell
said this week. Practices earned association president
I tesy. deiency and righteousnexs
H:gh School Choral Club will par
out were listed by Harp«-i as fol Graham. Knox City postmaster, is art" the three prime needs of A m 
"Ccretary
ticipate in the funds.
lows.
erica today
Characters from outside the
Visiting postal officials inciud-.
Olen Dotson, local motor carl Terracing: 286 farm." cotering
Ostenberg said courtesy, deLions Club were spiecial guests at
ed
Assistant Postmaster
Paul
dealer and former Sheriff and v e t-' 5.482 794 feet
, Scott and Supt. of Mails Eugene C
righ teo i^ ess w ill n ^ the 6:30 "upper, and included Jack
eran of World War II, w ill head _ Diversion Terraces
Hendricks, Harold Hodge, Hubert the Chamber of Commerce as ‘
6 farm- co- pe^rce of Abilene; Postmaster
vering
10,735
feet.
Bledsoe, E. H. Denny, F^oyd Cook,
' b Britton and Assistant J. L Ru-lr^'^’
r***"®"®
Rev Quay Parmer of Waco Mrs. F. W. Martin and Mrs. Carl president during the ensuing year.
Tankii*.r 48 farms covering 95,-1 ckcr of Stamford
‘ o e v e lo f^ a philosophy
His
election
was
announced
at
the
will begin a revival at the Meth ton Williams. Other club guests
917 cubic yards of dirt moved.
! , ^
|' gim-me
which has pauperized
.
.
I Others attending were Mrs P. | tourth of our people."
odist Church in this city April were Mrs. W. O. Casey, Willard annual C-C banquet Thursday.
Stri^roppm g not on the con-lj^
Monke, postmaster,
L o ren e'
6. Rev. Parmer held a very ."suc Jones and Mrs. Duncan Williams,
He deplored exploitation of retour: 2 farms, 267 acres
, Marsh. Weinert clerk, C R Cham
cessful meeting here last year and director of the musical comedy.
•"(■urces in effort to get rich quick
Deep
plowing
of^
sandy
cropi
berlain,
postmaster.
S.
G.
Hamp]
v^-,thout
his many friends are happy to
thought
of
posterity.
The director gave a spirited
land 91 farms. 5666^ acres.
|ton. rural carrier, Goree: J. M .' What produced H itler’ not a war,
welcome him back
re;.ume o f the play, pointing out
Wells for livest'xik: 12 wells av- ' Diggs, postmaster, F E. Frierson, but a democracy that didn't work
.some of the leading characters.
eraging .$o feet in depth.
and H H McDonald, Haskell: and he said
The spirit o f no work
the play would
Postmaster and Mrs Lee Hayme? lays our country in danger to
Summer fallowed cropland
and funny, to
and Merle Dingus of Monday
day
In America we have no
farms, 490 acres.
V which anyone could
cou come for good
I place fur class hatred or people
wholesome entertainment,
Contour farming row crop 403
In a deal closed Saturday, M. O.
' w ho want to get
something for
j Lions Club Secretary Carlton Satterwhite. form erly of
M is. Kike D irects
Knox farms, 48,629 acres
I nothing
I Williams presided at Tuesday cve- City, purchased the Club Cafe on
Seeding pasture grasse."
Two T exa s Day ProKram
.New iilficers and directors, in
nings meeting in absence of the]the south side of the square from farms.
In
lettci to Joe S
Har|x?r, president
troduced b> Ralph E. Duncan, C.
^
G.
L.
Bridges,
who
has
operated
ACA .secretary of Haskell county ^
-----------, _________
Austrian Winter Peas
cover A t M auazine Club
■f C mam ger. were C E Phelps,
|tlie establishment since last sumThursday. Congre.ssman
George eis
i
1
TY
•
crop: 112 farms. 50000 pounds.
.,rst vice president
A. M Turn
' mer. Mr. Satterwhite and wife,
Mahon explained his efforts to, I
C K/Yrkforigt
Mrs Ada Rike was
director er. bunker and second vice iiresiHairy Vetch cover crops Eight
jtlie
former
Thelma
Flenniken
of
help West Texas cotton g r o w e r s , * ” ' ' * ' ^ * ^ L F U U I C I I C
Friday at the Magazine Club Th» dent wa.s absent because of the
} this city, took charge of the bus- farms. 4950 pounds.
as follows:
Green manure crops. 2 (arms, subject wa.s Texas Women in the death of a sister
iiness Saturday and invite the con
I Limebght Those who assisted on
•New directors are A. C Pierson,
When the Secretary of Agricul
tinued patronage o f customers, and 142 acre-s.
Wallace banker: Turner; Claude Harrison,
Applying 20 per cent super- I the program were. Mrs
lure announced last week that the
will welcome new customers. For
Vaughtec,
merchant and S. H
the past several years Mr. Satter phosphate to winter cover crops I
cotton crop insurance
program
Mrs. Hallie Chapman and Mrs. white has been engaged in de and pasture: 50 farms.
local
schools.
117.900 Wc men; Mrs HiU Oates topic was
was out of money, 1 got in touch
Women in the Federation
Holdover directors
are J.
pounds.
with the Director of the Crop J'»e Thomson are new owners of fense work.
O. E. Patterson gave the histors Crawford. Alton Middleton, C. E.
Insurance Corporation and other Tucker's Booterie, exclusive ladies
Erad.c, ling mesquitc on pas of Texas Music
Phelps. Courtney Hunt. Bill W il
AISITING IN A LB A N Y
officials with the hope of t e in ^
ture land: 25 farms. 1097 acres.
Tw o special features were pre son. W O. Holden and John A.
helpful to West Texas cotton p r o -,
Mrs. John B. Martin and little
Much of the above work has al* sented bv the director The first
Couch
duoers who had participated in the ^
« ‘ ablished son Johnnie Carl left Wednesday ready been paid for through ven
being Mrs. Carrol Bledsoe, who
program
Mr. Gus Geissicr. manyears ago.
Feature of the banquet was the
for a weeks visit in the home ol dor." under the Purchase Order
wore a costume representing the
ager of the corporation, explained
New owners invite former cus- Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and
PU:n, and it is expected that the fashion of the gay Nineties. She introduction of the Haskell coun
that on account of hea\y losses, i *"'"ers of the store to visit them, Mr*. C. W. Etchieson of Albany.
balance of payments to
'rmers gave an interpretation of the elo ty 4-H and FFA winners. One o l
funds to redeem the certificates i ®
announced that they plan
will begin coming into the coun cutionist of yesteryear when she the three honored was Ray Sims
of those who participated in la.*t |
many modem lines to the
whose milk fed calf was county
Mr .and Mrs. O. A. Powledge ty within the months of March and
read Casey at the Bat
year's program had been exhausttoe future,
champion and later grand champ
a ' Mis* VUrv Matchett of Vi — * - ' ll ’ 946.
ed. O f those entitled to t-ollecti
tcHha, accompar.teo by Mi.1' i ^ t | i
> s*. Hubert Bell sang A tier the ion at Wichita Falls. B illy M ld• -Tie 494 *i prugaiu is w o! j I'prier
on their 1946 cotton insurance, 4 . "E B E f r o m AIJSTIN
dlebnxik. 4-H boy who raised tike
Johnston of Oklahoma Cit>'. t>kway, and all Haskell county pro Bm tAi bttfiad popular during the
per cent remain unpaid. To pay! Frances Merle Edwards
and fahoma. have been visting in the
champion dry lot calf was alao
NiM«ties
i.dditional payments, it is estim at-! Robert Arnold, students in Texas home of Mr. and Mrs Lark Jonc ducers are again reminded that
introduced
Other youth homxred
The club was delighted to have
“ d that a total of 18 million dol-HJniversity at Austin, were week .and son. Mrs. Jones and son re- Prior Approval of the county
wa.s James Miller, FT A boy whoee
as
guests
Betty
Oates,
president
committee
is
required
the
same
as
•ars will be reqiii'-ed. Mr Geiss-lend visitors in the home of Dr. |turned home with Mrs Johnstor
pig was named c*hampion at the
last year before any payment can and other officer* of the Ivelaris
ler says that a Congressional ap- and Mrs. Arthur Edwards.
for a visit.
county 4-H show Feb. 17.
^
Club
who
were,
Virginia
Frier
be
made
for
any
practice.
(ircpriation of this amount will b e _________________________________
The
dinner
was
prepared
by
It is anticipated that funds for son, Nancy Furrh, Chan King. the school cafeteria staff and aer•icccssary before outstanding cer
Ann
all practices wll be curtailed again Nabeela Hassen and Ros»
tificates can be honored.
The
ved by the high school homemakthis year and producers desiring Johnson, a pledge
corporation will continue to ac
ing class under direction of Mrs.
tc parlicipat"" in the paymgnts are
cept certificates, but checks will
Mrs Fred Monke of Weinert Bernard Phelps.
requested to call at the A A A o f was also a guest
not be issued until further funds
fice and make their plans now
are available
Mrs Stockton was
welcomed
a< a new member.
Growers have entered into conClover Farm Store
Mrs Thornton conducted the
t’-acts with the Government and
they have a right to expect pay
business session during which 1'
Has
N
ew
Butcher
ment The future o f the program
was moved to make a donation to
is uncertain, but it is unthinkable
the Red Cross. .
new lace in the Clover Farm
to me that Congress would refuse
Mrs. Terry Diggs was elected
A meeting of all Haskell people
Store is that of Willard Lollar,
to appropriate the money to liqu
delegate and Mrs. R. C. Couc)" who are interested
in playing
formerly
of
Stamford
and
Anson.
idate this oustanding indebtedness,
Jr., alternate to the district fed softball during the coming spring
Mr. Lollar began work for the
and that is the position I am tak
eration at Fort Worth.
and summer season will be held
firm Wednesday morning as chTef
ing in my efforts here.
Mrs. H M Smith, librarian and Monday night at 8 o'clock in the
butcher.
The Republican Party is not
Lollar an ex-army man. was, club chairman reported that sev- Chamber of Conunerce office. I f
greatly concerned about the sou
discharged last March after hav- \*‘ ■'‘'1 1 " " ' books of biographic? ai.c any. team already organized Ls in
thern cotton producer, in view of
ing served two and ono-half years ' Pla.^'s to be used by school stu- terested in planning a season’s
the Republican leadership in the
schedule they are invited to be
in the states and the Euroixtan! tlorits have been bought. T ^
House and Senate, there w ill be
theater. He has been in Anson: '’ ''“ ry. the maintenance of w-hich epresenled at this meeting.
difficulty in getting prompt ac
most of the time since his dis- ■ "tie of the chief objec s o
e
tion
However, most people with
charge, but has been working a i Magazine Club contains so\enty- Practice Needed In
ti\'i‘ per cent of the books that are
whom I have conferred agree that
part of this time in Stamford
the necessary money w ill even
Lollar plans to m o.e his w ife 'Lised bv the students in giving Cooking Frozen
tually be forthcoming.
anrl two children to Haskell as ‘v k reports. A ll of which were
soon as he can st^cure living quar ‘ I'ght with club funds derived Vegetahles
from a percent of each club mem
ters for them
C h ristia n ity In Race
Research on the cooking o f fro
Hubert Bledsoe, who has been bers dues.
P rogram Topic fo r
with Clever Farm for the past
The club properties chairman. zen vegetables in a pressure sauce
year has accepted a position with Mrs. J U. Field.s. reported that pan has been conducted in state
M ethodist C ircle
Gholson (IriKery on the north quite a sum of money was being experiment stations shows that it
spent for trimming of trees and is impractical to cook some frozen
side of the square.
-----------♦— ------The weekly meeting of the W.
shrubs and much needed repairs vegetables under pressure
S C. S. of the Methodist Church
COLORED BISHOP
on club property.
For instance frozen t>eas may be
met Monday afternoon March 17 |
W n X SPEAK HERE
Mrs. W. A. Lyles, hostess for the oHiked in the usual way in le»w
ill the Menefee class room. Mrs. |
afternoon, presented each mem time than it takes to bring the
V. Bailey, president, called the
On Monda.v March 24, the bish ber and guest a small hand-made nressure uo in a pres'tire pan. but
mi-eting to order and presided at I
op of the
Colored
Methodist program. She had made the room frozen lima beans which would re
the business session.
|
Church w ill preach at the Pleas more attractive with containers of quire 16 to 22 minutes without
Song. Lord I G ive My L ife To
snapdragons, and the
speakers pressure can be cooked in only
ant Grove Church in this city.
----------- « ----------table was centered with a beauti one and a half to tw o minutes in
Thee.
the pressure pan It i* just case
14,341,000 VETER.ANS OF
ful hand-made Irish harp in col
Devotional, Luke 10:25-38— Mrsors of green and white. This was I of hnding out what vegetables
W ORLD W AR n
A H. Wair
surrounded by Shamrock lea ves! cook fast enough to compensate
* Study on Race Relations contin
Veterans .Administration esti The dainty refreshment plate also (or the extra care and attention
ued by Mrs. W. Cox in absence of
| necessary in using a sauce pan.
mated the nation’s \eteran popu featured the St. Patrisk motif.
Mrs. Grooms.
lation of Feb. 1 at 18,277,000, of
Mrs. Bailey's group will serve
whom 12,341.000 were World War
the luncheon Monday March 24 at
Real enjoyment of your home vegetaUe garden depends largely upon
II veterans
IL.SO c’clock. A ll members of the proper preparation of the vegetablea for the table.
WSCS are urged to be present to
Gather leafy cropa early in the morning, if pnmihle, before the sun
hear Mrs. Virgil Reynolds speak.
wilte them. If they are to be kept until a latar meal, wash and cover SO Years Service
Others attending were; Mmes. them ""d place In the refrigerator. Pick paM and sweet com within an
Award to Dallas Man
O. E. Patterson, B. Cox, 4 - "■
hour of getting them leady for th e ^
Medley, C. L. Lewis, Ruth Bailey,
liquid remains when the
O. E. Patterson, chairman for
A J Josselet, W. A. Kimbrough. kettle; if gathered very long before
A fifty-year Burlington L n «
promoted to brakeman on the
Ethel Irby. W. iP. Johnson. W. H. w o k i^ they loee both sweetness eooktog is finished. If there is too continuous serMce award wnll
division in June, the 1947 Red C ron Fund Cam
and
flavor.
Gatbaring
any
vege
much to oerve with the vegetable,
Pitman. N. C. McNeely. W. D.
g n j (pom brakeman to the paign in Haakell County, stated
table too long before using causes keep M to add to soup. In boiling conferred upon John H. Cofield of
Heliums and M. E. Helber.
Dallas, by C. D. Peckenpaugh position of conductor in April of Thursday that only half of the
loss of vitamins.
Vislehliia maho sure the water is v'ice-president and general mana
(2,884 quota has been raised to
1906.
Scrape or peal vegetables fliinly; really boiling before adding tham.
the county. O f this amount, Wei
GIFTS ACCEPTABLE FOB
ger for Fort Worth and Denver
valuaUa mfaksrals are just beneath It put over the fire in cold water,
His addition to the ranks of nc* nert has contributed 9S23.19; O’
V A PATIENTS
City Railway at the Texas Zeph
the outer ddn. Young carrots, beets,
lane eolor, flavor, texture, yr in the Fort Worth passenger tive fifty-year service employees Brien, $357.75; Paint Creek $47
Veterans Administration U au- Md summer squash should merely
will incresMC to twenty-six the and Haskell, 9939A7, making a
much « f their food value,
station Monday afternoon.
♦horized to accept gifts and dona be serobbed end not peeled. Neither
Cofield, who has been in the number of Burlington System men total of $1,967.72. The north Mtd
lelablae Irerii from the gurdan
east sides of the square In Haations for the benefit o f veterans dwuld vegstehlee be eoehed In wwter
veqr IMtie drcaaing up to make service of Fort Worth and Denver who can boasd fifty or more jreai* kell are yet to be coeared, aad
who are patients^in V A hospitals. before eooUng. Ibia, too, caamee
City Railway continuously since of continuous service.
lhaa
dellfletiely
appetizing.
Simple
reports have not coma in from
ioM erf nrfMnJi.
he was first employed as a painter
Cofield is a native Texan. He
V A APFBOVES 1 1-1 B IIX IO N
Cook vegetables quickly and only methode of eoekory are bast wlfii in the Maintenance of Way and was bom In Iflncola, Wood Coun the Cobb community, Irby, Sagerton and south Haskell county.
______
IN LOANS
until barely tender. Usually they fiio sinipleit of seasonings added. Structures Department in f> b n ity, Texas on June 25, 1979, and The chairmen in these diviahna
taste better if slightly undercooked UMU feu bawc eaten vegetables ary, 1897, will be on his regular
Veterans Administration to date than they «k> if soft and mushy from iia h plcksd ffom your garden and run as conductor between Dallas entered the railroad’s service at 19 are urged to report to the Rad
Nas approved for guarantee about overcooking. In boiling, use only peoperly eoohod, you do not know and Childress on the Texas Zeph Tears of age, all (rf his railroad C ron ofnee ao that a final report
»3.5 billion In bualnto^ farm a i^
ca re n being in the service of Fort can be made te National haada smell amount of water, aaving Me feate of vegetables at their beet. yr ron.
home loans for World War II vet
From the position of painter he Worth and Denyar City RaOway. quarten.
erans.
..

County Farmers
Receive $149,000
From Triple A

I Postal Workers of

Area Meet in Rule

Methodist Revival
Starts'April 6

Satterwhites Buy
South Side Cafe

Mahon B a c b Crop
Insurance Benefits

-Has New Owneri

Vegetables at Their Best

Softball Players
To Meet Monday

Red Cross Drive at
Halfway Mark in County
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THK S TA TE OF TtlX A S
To. A E. Stilwell, whose resi•dence is unknown, and the heirs,
k“Rati>es. (ie\ isees. and lesal represwitatives of the smd .A. E. Stil
well, (it dcH’easetl) whose names
and residences are unknown and

anded tu
able Disounty at
in Has-

the unknown owners or claimants
'f the lands and premises herein
after described whose names and
residences are unknown. Defend
ants. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Haskell Counl.v at
the Court House there»>f. m Has

eepineofirap,
lAIRS
TERS _
e Delivery |

Now you
can h e l p

Line Rib
and Cf

Y O U R A R M Y DO I T S
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W it h the President s |tro|iosal for the di*4'ontiiuianee of
Sele« t i»e Ser% ie«- on Mareh 31, .\iiieri« a w ill relv on
vuliinlarv enlistiiieiiti* for the inaintenanee o f the Regular
.\nii\ at authorized s t * n » t h .
* In \ ien o f world eonditioiis today, this is a st ep of
the gra\est iiiiporiaiiee to every .Ameriean eitizeii. Never
liefore in hi-tory has any nation raiseil and inainlaiiied
a iiiillion-iiiaii a n ii) h\ the volunteer system alone. Our
hleals, our belief in iiidix iiliial fn-edoni. our safety and
our dutx to |»r«nnole world peaee — all are iKUiiid ii|i in
this derision.
^ h i » is vonr \rni>. ami xoliintary eiili'tiiient is xoiir
rhoiee. It mii«l not fail.
ith \our help it in’// nol fail.
Th. \ riiiv must eontiniie to proxide udeipiate oeeiipalioii f«»r<-es oxerseas. to supply these forees. and to lii-lp
in Leeping \meriea strong and ss-iiire.
^ onr help and uiider-tanding ean do niiieh to en
courage a -leddx rtoxx o f 3-xear voluntary enlistments.
nfH-e«»jrx to -oiind training ami the «-ftieient performance
o f the Ariiix - la-L.
W In-ii xon di-eiiss thi- siihjeet w ith xonr sons, hrothers.
hit-hands or frii-nds xvho may he eoiisidering an \rmx
rareer. hear in mind the adxaiitages offered hx a 3-xear
rnlistmenl. Viiiong them arc the ehoiee o f hraneli of
MTX i<-e and of «ixer«ea« theali r xx here opening- «‘\i-t. ami
the oppoi'tiinitx for thorough Iraiiiing in xahialde -kill-.
\ joh in the nexs Regular \rmx eonipare- fuxorahlx
with the a\« r.ige in indii-trx. ami ha- more opporliinities
for promotion th.m mo-t.
Von I an lu-lp hx gixing xoiir re-pei l and -npport to
the man « ho i iili-t- xolnntarily — to do hi- part in earrxing out xoiir eniintrx’- world-xside (ddigatioii- to liiiild
a peace that xxill endure.
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FOI FULL INFORMATION REGARDING
VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT CALL AT
MY U. 1 ARMY RECRGITING STATION
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C IT Y H A L L — H A S K E L L

kell, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock
.A. M. of the first Monday next
after the expiration of forty-two
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being
the 14th day of April A. D. 1947,
then and there to answer Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said Court,
on the 28th day of February, A. D.
1947, in this cause, numbered 7437
on the docket of said court and
styled The City of Rule, Texas.
I Plaintiff, vs. A E Stilwell, De
fendant.

Tw elve in Block No. Fifty-Seven CITATION B Y P U B U C A T IO N
of the original town o f Rule, in
Haskell County, Texas.
THE S TA TE OF TEX AS
Plaintiff specially pleads the
To: Ralph G. Bruland, Defend
ten years statutes of limitations
as provided by Art. 5510 of the ant, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to
Revised Statutes of Texas, 1925
as a basis of its title to said above appear before the Honorable Dis
described real estate and
pray trict Court o f Haskell County at
for judgment against the defend the Court House thereof, in Has
ants for the title and possession kell, Texas, at or before 10 o’ 
of said land and premises, for clock A. M. of the first MonWay
writ of restitution, rents, damages next after the expiration of fortyand costs, and for general relief, two days from the date of the is
A brief statement of the nature etc., as is more fully shown by suance of this citation, .same being
of this suit is as follows, tu wit: Plaintiff s Petition on file in this the 9th day of April A, D, 1947.
then and there to answer Plain
The names of the parties in said suit.
tiff's Petition filed in said Court,
suit are .A. E. Stilwell, and the
The officer executing this pro on the 5th day o f February A. D.
unknown heirs, legatees, devisees cess shall promptly execute the
and legal representatives of the same according to law, and make 1947, in this cause, numbered D1079 on the docket of said co u rt!
.'did A. E. Stilwell (if deceased) due return as the law direct;i and styled Dorothy Mae Bruland,;
j and the unknown owners and
Issued and given under my hand j Plaintiff, vs. Ralph G. Bruland, i
I claimants of the lands and premses hereinafter described, as de- and the Seal of said Court, at of- Di fendaiit,
fice in Haskell, Texas, this the
A brief statement of the nature j
Ifendants.
28th day of February, A. D. 1947. of this suit is as follows, to wit:
i
* The nature of said suit, being
Attest:
1
Isubstantiall.v as follows: Plaintitf
Jesse B. Smith,
That she is and has been for a
I sues in trespa.ss to try title, as well (S eal)
as for damages, for the title and
Clerk, District Court, Haskell period of twelve months, prior to
filing the petition herein, an ac
' possession of Lots Nos. Seven,
County, Texas.
tual bona fide inhabitant o f the
j Eight, Nine, Ten, Eleven and
CITATION BY P U B U C A ’TION state of Texas, and has resided in
said County of Haskell for at least
I
six months next preceding the fil
To:
United
States
8c
Mexican
“ T h e churches o f
Trust Company, Inc., xvhose resi ing o f this petition; that on or,
is unknown and the istock about the 16 day of June A. D. '
C hrist salute you dence
holders and directors of said cor 1945, plaintiff was lawfully mar- ;
poration whose addresses are un ried to defendant; that they con
(R om .
: .)
known, and the President and tinued to live together as husband
Secretary
qf said Corporation, and w ife until on or about the 20 !
Scriptural In :
whose address are unknown and day of December, A. D. 1946,
O rigin
N am e the heirs, legatees, devisees, and when, by reason o f cruel and
representatives of the pres harsh treatment and im proper'
P le a d in g fo r U n ity legal
ident, secretary, stockholders and conduct o f defendant toward the
directors of said corporation and plaintiff, she was forced and com- '
W a lk in g B y F a ith
the unknoxvn claimants and own polled to permanently abandon.
! Creed
O rgan ization ers of the lands hereinafter de him, since whioh time they h a v e .
not lived together as husband and ;
scribed. Defendants. Greeting:
I Term s o f Adm ission
wife.
'
You are hereby commanded to
2
.
‘
C hristian W orsh ip appear before the Honorable Dis
That .said marriage relations
trict Court of Haskell County at
The Church of Christ is a di- the Court House thereof, in Has between plaintiff and defendant,
I vine institution built by Jesus kell, Texas, at or before 10 o’clock still exists but that defendant’s |
I Christ upon the foundation truth A. M. of the first Monday next action and conduct toward h e r ;
that He is the Christ, the Son of after the expiration of forty-two generally are of such a nature as
' God. The Plan of Salx’ation was days from the date of the issu to render their further living to
I revealed through the New Testa- ance of this citation, same being gether as husband and w ife in
j ment writer by the Holy Spirit the 21st day of April, A. D. 1947, supportable, the premises consid
I and requires people to hear the then and there to answer Plain ered.
gospicl, believe, repent of ex'ery tiff’s Petition filed in said Court,
3.
sin. confess Jesus Christ as Lord on the 5th day of March, A. D.
Plaintiff
alleges
that there was !
and be baptized for the remission 1947, in this cause, numbered 7440 no child or children born to this
>f sins. 'Thus one
becomes a on the docket of said court and union, and no child or children I
Christian and must live faithful styled John E. Herron Plaintiff, were adopted by plaintiff and de
Mexican
j to the instructions of the New vs. United States &
fendant.
Trust Company Defendant.
Testament.
4.
.A brief statement of the nature
1 We speak where the Bible
Plaintiff
further
alleges th a t'
-oeaks and remain silent where of this suit is as folloxvs to xvdt: the community property consist i
Plaintiff
sues
in
trespass
to
try
the Bible is silent; wc call Bible
of hou.sehold go'<ds and live stock
: •hincs by Bible name;-, do Bible title, as well as for damages, for in the State of Wa.shington. and
I thing.- in Bible ways: we have the title and iHisscssion of Lot that plaintiff and defendant have
no creed but Christ: no book but j
Gne in Block No. Forty-Nine agreed that in event a divorce is
•he Bible; no name except that] of the Original t ^ ’n of Rule, in
.Hasker Countv. Texas, as it a p - j fronted that plaintiff have the
authorized.
I pears upon a ^ a p or plat of the household goods and that defendSchedule of Services
i -aid town duty recorded in the ant hav e all other propert.v.
5.
liiaskel! County Deed Records,
S'jnday:
Plaintiff alleges that her maid
nlaintifl specially pleads the ten
9 45-10 a. m. Bible clas.-e.s.
’. 1-T2 a. 111. Morning worship. [year slal'utc of limitations, as pro en name was Dorothy Mae Rog
ers and that it w ill be to her best
5:45-6 45 p. m. Bible class io r v id e d bv Art. 5510 of the Revised
r vil Statutes of Texas, 19^5. interest t.) have her maiden name
young people.
\ A n on ’s C ivil Statutes Annotated restored to her.
7-8 p. m. Eiening worsh'^p.
as a basis for his title to above
.As is more full.v shown by
Wednesday:
described real estate, and pray Plain tiffs Petition on file in this
7-30-8:30 p. m. Mid-week Bible for judgment against the defend suit.
ant- for the title and possession
study.
The ofticer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the
same according to law, and make
duo return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my
hand and the Seal of said Court, i
at office in Haskell, Texas, this
the 26th dax- of Februarv. A. D. !
1947
Attest:
(Seal)
Jesse B. Smith,
Clerk, District Court, Haskell
County, Texas.
4c

\cop die*
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It resists'Vhe inesisHble"„arul
O lIrP L A T E S your engine/

I
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n u t r it io n » ii

THE DESTRUCTIVE POWER OF A HURRICANE

h n lf-b o k e d r a k e s
• • llT I

w hen >’o a u se
■illra-DioderB |{us raag^r w ith
iVe

OVEN CIRCULATION

f said land and premises, for
writ of restitution, rent, damages,
xnd costs, and for general relief,
“tc.. as is more fully shown by
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this
;uit.
The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the
same
according
to law, and
make due return as the law di
rects.
Issued and given
under my
hand and the Seal of said Court, '
at office in Haskell, Texas, this
the 5th day of March, A. D 1947.
Attest;
(S eal)
Jesse B. Smith,
Clerk District Court. Haskell
County, Texas.
4c

W h«n it com «i to ovon cooking, an ultro-|
modorn gas rang* built to “ CP" Stanc
is olon*. It tokos out all guosswork, Tkt automotk control holds tomporoturo at any dtsirod lovol from 2 5 0 to 5 0 0 degrees, k i
ventilated so that heat circulates on evey
level. This ventilation mokes it possible hi
odors from cooking to be carried outside He
oven and not cooked into its walls.
I

The one sure way to get these and other ad
vantages of gas cooking is to look for the
" C P " Seal on any "m oke" range before yev
buy. You may hove to wait a bit for o rongt
built to "C P " Standards, but it is worth wait
ing for. It will give you Cooking Perfection.

I b ig .

if'

irr h

•m

/
S— Your Gas Appliance Dealer

LONE STAR U n GAS CONPANT

com e actu ally otl -p l a t e d !

seems irresistible, y e t within the

■>

slender trunk o f a palm tree, even

Kfe.■•t

lE C A U S E O IL -P L A T IN G STAYS U P o n

greater piower . . . the force o f m o 

cylinder walls . . , doesn’t all drain

le c u la r a t t r a c t io n . . . binds par

down even o v e m i^ t . . . a change

ticles o f livin g m atter in to a struc
ture that resists “ the irresistible!”

to Conoco N ''* gives you

WHEN YOU CHANGE FOR SPRING

I Saturday, JL •. ,
w Kind of Me'..
•, June Vince j

to Con

oco N '* motor oil, the same basic
force of m o le c u la r

a t t r a c t io n

swiftly bonds molecules of a special
added ingredient to molecules of

\

MOnIden SliW*

m . Sat. Nicht

' V

I*

extra

protection when you first start your
engine "dry”. . ,

mck Angt\

N o ohaafN9 fo r

16 16

:MEi
S S ? g

-Thursday.

extra

protection

from corrosive acid action when
your engine is idle . . .

extra

pro

tection from sludge and carbon
caused by wear . . .

extra

Our bif? type Engli.sh W hite Leghorns will produce more eggs.
tered) cockerels from hens laying 200 to 312 eggs

per year.

winners bloodlines.

F’ullorum tested.

They are today your be.st buy.

Hens are mated to R-O.I’-

They are of National E gg Layinf? Coil

smooth,

cool, silent miles.

metal . . . attaching lubricant to

STO P WHERE YO U S K THE RED ^

metal so closely that cylinder walls

of Your Conoco Mileage Merchant.

and other fine-finished parts be-

Continental Oil Company

NOIK.].makea J a t e t o OlIrPLAfE/

W e also hatch Reds, Bai red Rocks, White Wyandottes, W hite Rocks, Anconas, Brown Leghorns. ^
brids (Austra-W hites, Cornish-W hites),

A ll flocks well selected, pullorum tested. O ur prices are

W e can furnish you al) pullets or all cockerels— day old, 1, 2, 3 or 4-nveek-old chicks,

W c can bn

your chicks.
This is our 26th year breeding poultry and hatching chicks.

It will pay you to visit our poultry P**

located south of High School, ju.st outside of city limits.

fMCItti

S tam fo rd H a tc h e ry tSpIlPoultry Farm
STAMFORD, TEXAS
'" V k

r

f

f

Owned, operated and controll d

by

Frank J. Musil and Sone.

:'K. I M I

!«y> M u m I

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

officer o f a radar atation in Itami,
Japan, and has been overseas since
last December.
Mrs. Cook and son. Allen Dale,
expect to join her husband some
time this fall. She states that the
housing problem is also a great
r , - a Mr Burokor one is Japan, and her husband
Lii from »
„ has told her it would be that long
: l v mornini!
before living quarters w ill be
Seniors of Haskell High School
up ® " ’ ‘^^**®** available. They plan to stay in
and those of other schools in the
Japan about two years.
area are planning to attend the
Lkr, it sUtiou^ with
The most serious problem fac annual Senior Day festivities at
r
Captain
fttat he was well and ing the dairy industry n Texas is Hardin-Simmons University A bi
the low average production per
lene. on Aprl 26, The Free Press
L his fo»“
cow.
Kook i* commanding
leams Hardin-Simmons stddents
W’ill be hosts to high school sen
iors from many schools in this
section of the state.
According to Professor W, C.
Ribble head of the committee for
the occasion, every senior in the
Hardin-Simmons territory will be
invited.
He has requested that
I
students on the campus give the
ieniors of their home towns per
sonal invitations to attend. The
committee at Abilene is working
Ive have the E xcel and O verton
through the Women's Missionary
Unions of surrounding towns and
3 .'iionsored group will b»> pres
ent .
The day’s activities will begin
at 10:30 a. m when an entertain
ing program will be given in
Behren's Chapel. All departments
and clubs of the universitv will
participate in the event.
Portraits, K odak F in is h in g and
A free barbecue will be served
all visitors at 12:15 p. m at the
Com mercials
barbecue pits behind Mary Fran
B eh in d F. dk M. Bank
ces Hull.
At 1:00 o’cliK'k o|)en house will
be held in ail of the dormitories
and other buildings on the cam
pus.
Exhibits will be given by
all departments of the .school and
visitors will be invited to visit
the buildings.
Senior Day at H-SU is an an
nual affair which was discontin
ued during the war, but wa.s re
vived last year.
“ We hope to show .seniors from
Haskell and other schools a good
time and make them feel w el
come,” Hibble said.
-----------•---------

M e Cook
Uit lUennoB^
[w* in

Haskell Seniors and
Others in Area to
Attend H-SU Rites

f/ Your Photographs

I

frame*-

blohm studio

9> Qn ultrQ.1
Stand
k . Th« Quto.1
at any d»-|
agrees. ki|
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K on
pos$ibl# i_
I outside tw |

Afore Eggs...
More Profits

$.

id other od-l
ook for Hit|

^

before yoel
for 0 rongel

9

^

with

4.4.4 .Administrator
To Go to Spur Meet

worth woil'l

i O L O M

P erfectio n j

L

IbIC. ENGLISH T Y P E , S IN G L E CO M B

!1TE L E G H O R N S
k.iftfsyou Ret per hen, the more profit you make It
t;.- Lttlf. if any, more to feed a Colonial Best Elgg hen
t6of<in ordinary hen, with no quality breeding. The
average ls 1i 8 eggs per hen. while many Colonial
»r$r*port records of over 200 eggs her hen' Get mole
■ben—make more profit.

g> are I'. S. Appros’ed. Pullorum
reatrollrd. There is leas mortalily
•ilti Pullorum Controlled chieks.
Hrw. ulth no pullorttm. lay better!
r«ur assuranre of stronger, healther rkirlis. more profitable hens.

Joe Harper, administrator of the
Haskell County A A A , w ill be in
Spur next Tuesday when .AAA
seeretaries from 16 counties of this
region will meet at the Texas
Agricultural Experiment Station
fer an all-day discussion of agri
cultural problems of the region.
The groun meetiiqj has been
called by G. G. Wheeler, district
supervisor
Counties to be represented are
Childress, Cottle. Collingsworth,
Dickens. Donley. Foard. Harde
man, Hall. Haskell. Jones, Kent,
King, Knox. Motley. Stonewall
I and Wheeler.
^
I Wool and mohair are of major
j importance to operators of forty
I mllion acres of range land in the
' state of Texas.

| U .S |

Dr. G ertrude

|b» li About .A Special Deal To Buy Your E g g s-----

Robinson

CUFTOJS P R O D U C E CO.
Graduate Chiropractic

AtTHORIZED RBPKBSENTA'nVE

llUl

North Clark Street

inial Pouhry Farms

Office Phone 108

Sweetwater

\LO O XIN a Haskell Area’s Influenza Epidemic is
AM £AD
Typical of Siege That Covers All Texaj
H G EO R G E S. BENSON
httii nt—
CttU$e
Sttrtf. jtriM si

It’s Tit for Tat
The definite, dynamic relationship
which prices bear to wages and
wages to prices has been drama
tized cllectively in recent weeks To
the average American housewife,
however, who counts out carefully
and apportions out even more care
fully ler hutband'a weekly pay. the
relatinnihip has been real enough
all al<>ng.
To Mis . Pennythrift. the house
wife. taking her change out of the
crockery pot in the cupboard to ex
change it for basic family needs,
the fjct that prices “ down” represenU a real “ raise” in wages is
well understood. With her the basic
problem is: How far will the money
go’ When she has to take out less
charge to buy a loaf of bread nr
buttle of milk, that's as good to her
as a pay boost for her husband And
cau. e for jubilation.
The Mass Production Way
Henry Ford II. whose grandfather
practiced so well the mechanics of
good economy and who dealt fairly
and well with the mass output systen . recently started what may be
come a trend in the automobile in
dustry. In making the first postwar
price reduction on cars. Mr. Ford
actually gave the equivalent of a
wage boost to all Americans who buy
Fords, and if other car manufac
turers follow, it will mean a boost to
all who buy automobiles. And as
mass production of automubilea
comes to peak, still lower prices
will surely follow.
While labor leaders thought this a
step in the right direction, some of
them quickly stated that "price cut
ting” would have no effect upon their
plans for wage drives. Neither in
dustry nor labor look forward to ex
tensive price cutting, particularly
without greater production, nor
should either expect to gain from
continued wage drives—without bet
ter production.
The key to the
wage-price balance is: more output.
Bigger Pie
One manufacturer has advertised
this balance thus: “ If we want a
bigger cut out of the income pie ei
ther as management or labor, th#
best way for all concerned is to bake
a bigger pie." He continued, “ You
can’t cut bigger pieces out of a
smaller pie. You can’t continue to
raise wages, anywhere, out of
shrinking production." That is right.
In an industrial democracy like
ours, wc have a high standard of
living largely because our produc
tion of goods has been brought into
line with the lowest possible consum
er prices. Volume production, ev
ery time, means greater value to
tile consumer at lower prices. It
also means more to those who invested the capital that bought the
tools. And it means more to labor
that builds the product.
Keep a Balance
These thoughts may explain why
not all of labor has been willing to
get behind the banner that "indus
try can afford a 25*# general wage
increase without raising prices."
The American Federation of Labor
has reported its findings that in 1946
an 184c wage increase brought in
creases in living costs of equal
amount. The balance of wages and
prices is just that close in our eco
nomic structure.

H:iskell County is not the only
place ill Texas where influenza
has been striking.
R«-ports coming in to the State
Health Department from various
sections of the state indicate that
the number of influenzq cases has
increased to epidemic proportions
in many areas. The reported in
cidence this w’eek is 11,624 cases,
however, this represents only a
fraction of the actual number of
cases in the state since many cases
are not receiving medical care,
and therefore remain unreported.
There were perhaps an estimated
200.000 cases o f influenza this
week in Texas.
Commenting on this situation
tod:iy Dr George W. Cox. state
health officer, in a release to the
people of Haskell area through
the Free Press, said that most of
th e^ cases arc mild and lend
themselves to treatment freely.
He pointed out that two coopera
tive factors are essential to vic
tims o f this di.sease: First .to call
the family physician promptly
wh'*n suspicious symptoms apiiear;
3no second, to take it easy for a
a reasonable length o f time after
the acute stage has subsided.
"It is es.sential to realize that
influenza, no matter how mild the
attack, calls for a period of con
valescence, because serious comolirations can occur if thi.s im
portant fact is ignored,” Dr. Cox
sa'd. “ Influenza is not ma.ss con
trollable.
However, those per
sons who maintain the highest
possible health level at all times,
increasing
their
resistance to

communicable disease germs, will
have a protective advantage over
those more careless persons who
continually abuse their health.”
The state health officer declared
that living by the laws of nature,
getting plenty o f sleep, daily ex 
ercise in the open, nourishing
foods and good personal hygiene
offer the best known bulwark
against all respiratory disease.’ ,
and added that avoiding habits of
any and all kinds detrimental to
maximum well being is a wise
course to take in the pursuit of
good health.
-----------«,----------Angora goats in Texas produce
about 16.000,000 pounds of mohair
each year .
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O ffice Phone 246

FIRE -C>iuaHy— Bonda. Stroof Coapaniea
mad quick settlem enta. Phone t 51-J

BLACK-DRAUGHT
CAWTIMo WM •IlkV M

The Place for Everything

runs an

t rank C. Scott, M . D
SPECIALIST

Made with O IL

For B IB L E S .

Y

C O .M M E ^ T .A R IE S
Diseases Sc Surgery o f the Eye
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fitting o'
Glasses, Fitting o f Zenith anc
Paravox hearing ald% and e m plcte test for Alergic Conditions

REFERENCE
W O R K S and
GOOD BOOKS

Popular potiel colors that con be washed.
y
I

See

—OFFICE HOURS—
Office SeaM’o ain ie
U I1:M a. B . and t to « B. M
BaaReD
Tex%>

ROY

D E .A VE R

Call 311-J

A root paint—not mixed with water.
One coat covert plotter, wallpaper, brick, wollboard and mott any interior turface.

y

Con be opphed over eld point and water cootingt.

y

Oriet fatt. Point it today—vte the room loniglilL

REMEMBER the bssT paints or* m ad*'with OIL

Brazelton Lum ber Company

i

I
I

'
|
j
|
i

FROM O U R LO AD ED SH ELVF.S-H ER E A R E T Y PIC A L BAR G AIN S;
'

Mexican 1 1 1 ^
Style— 803 Can
X V V

^ ‘‘0 Branl,
l l C

v

Per Pound

independent

F it?

courses

Office O ver Haskell Nat’l Bank
Haskell, Texas

garage

1 0 c Tomato J U I C E

A XTO

McGrath’s Green,
French Style— No. 2

A

A

B

A

V

/

^

^

to

::,;:i“

c

29c

"e-ouVee

25c

P R E S E R V E S '/lt^1':<'w e39c
I

V p R O iM jm
z m

----------------------------------------- ■ 3 1

L. B. Ferguson
N ow Bill Wilson does the work on my

ayin g

uses nothing but Genuine Ford Parts.

Ford

CABINET SHOP

He knows that they

fghorns.

are made right, fit right, and last longer so that s

>8 are lo*

says no to any other kind.

I

and he

doea the work on your Ford, insist that they use only
on it. They are made by the makers of your Ford so thev
to be good.

'ill W

ils o n
SALES

N e232

M

o t o r

STEAK

37c Y A M S

h a m

5 9 c

CHEESE

54c C A R R O T S

PerVou’n^"”''''

why he

P. S. He’s a smart man, too.

ORANGES

7c
p -u -r

5c

Du« To Colds or
UpporBronchial krltotfoni

C o .

llrlel*

Jr

:x s .t v r .* ,
SstBoroft horn
•rt •SmS** f»IM.
» yen.
C>MAPKH aiiitwe et ell « «e

S E R V IC E

Haskell, Texas

b b h it

\

pharm act

E. R. CUFTON, Owner

li

i 1

Custom Built Cabinet and
Furniture Work. Frames,
Screens, Light Mill Work

.O .P .

15

-

I insist

There are none

Tomatoes
Apricots ;:

Res. 139-W

R. V. Robertson

compare, so why argue.

rm

<2>

THF Bi TTi R WALL PAINT

Licensed Public AccounUnt
Income 'Tax Returns

and he does the work on my Ford and of
that he uses only Genuine Ford Parts.

• a M P A lH T S

JO N E S a SO N

KETCHUP

o
mine

T. C. CahUl & Son

The Place for Everything

v U

Bank

Genuine Ford I’arts on their Fords. Follow

of

Jeweler
Hew many ef year New Year's'
reaeliitieBs are anbrokrn? borne \
W ATCH JEW ELRY, C I/ X H
yea made ia Jest. Others represent
REPAIR
a seriew effeH. sach as a thrift.
Man. Yea may have resolved Ic
Diamonds.
Watches, Jewelry
step ap yaar savlags bonds allot I
meat threagh the Payroll bavingt I
3 to 5 Day Service
Plan, or yea may have resolved to
ask yoar bank to buy a savings
A
il
Work Guaranteed
bond for you esi-rs month out ul
your deposited funds.

DAYTON TIRES A TUBES
NEW BATTERIES

1

Office Over Haskell National

fit right, and therefore last longer.

friend

M. E. HELBER

. . . CompUt* Insoraiica S«rric«

d e n t is t

I work on my own Ford, but 1 u.se only (lenuine
Parts for it. I save money because they are made right,

A

)

^H ELBEW S

gUck-OmttM
*
k
l-UtMlb

Showr card ink. assorted colors |
The Free Press.

Ye.s, W f .say three smart men. because they insist on

and ,vou will .save money.

V

Home Phone 14

T h re e S m a rt M en !
them

'
MB VtiqN A, _
fi .-i,^WOLuhoas
*4o»e 1

Mr. and Mrs. I,eonard Florence
were called to the bedside of their
daughter, Mrs. J E Wildman, at
Tatum, New Mexico, la-’ t week.
Mrs Florence remained for a week
with her, and reports that Mrs.
Wildman is improving.

LAXATIVE?

Need a

Dr. J. G. Vaughter

only

Uncle Sam Says

SHEET METAL WORKS
BLACKSMITH SHOP
SERVICE STATION

K A !I I 1 6
U C C U I d

usin>(

Visit Daughter in Tatwn.

TELEPHONE 331

j|- '
Mrs. J. N. M ow ell and daugh
ter Margalean of latmesa visited
In the home of Mr. and Mrs J M
Mowell the first of the week.

HON u
\s
!/
il. De

March

-III V I A—

T. R. ODELL

lO M

Attemey at Lew

Lawyer

Upaiaira Over E'AM
Bank
Ph aM Ne. m

1

DANCE

Store

1
t

VIRGIL A. BROWN

]\

Office

//A LL

f/arch 22
M l'S H

STARTS AT 7:.te P M.

,

Dennis P RaUiff

over

Piggly-W iggiv
P a n n s and City
Propertv

Bataae HeatinK Hjrstem in rase
• f e«M » rather.

Y o u 'v #

j a s o n w . s m it h
Abstracts— Title Insurance

We Do A ll Kinds of Repair
Work. Welding and
Blacksmithing

Haskell. Texas

Dr. J. B, Reneait, Jr.
V E TE R IN A R IA N
Phone !23
Munday, Texas
“ Bring Animals In and Save”

W o it«d

. . .

T h * y 'r «

A

G aley A

C(U l U s F o r Y o u r . . .

Sittcf.
'

B.isy In the United it.itc» t ''' v
are two way* of thinking—the h : •
browf cnll them ''opposing <o:icepts.'' Orators in both camps si u rt
a lot alike until they get right down
to brass tarks. completely away
troll abstract generalities
Bot'i
schi ols. if you listen w ith only t;: ’.'
an « ar to their vocal members, seom
to favor advancement ol the r.nc
and better living conditions.
Most of the people in America me
for Coughs, Chest Colds, B roK h itb
not on either side; not yet. They
haven't given the issues enough
thoi.ght. That's the way with ti.e
r .F . R A IN E Y
American people, they keep out of
all the arguments they can. They
Plnatbinc
are busy with their own affairs and.
Telephone 403-W
if sou interrupt them, you must
state your business in a few words
Unfortunately it is not possible to
state these two creeds briefly and
cle; rly
Serious Problem
It would not be necessary for a
pcr.-oii of average ability to go to
college and study a year in arder to
learn the difference. The problem is
not that complicated. Oh the other
hard. I can't cover the case in one
r.cv\ spaper column or in a letter ol
two or three pages. It's not that
simple Everybody owes it a little
irrious thought, however, before it
is too late
Nothing was ever more serious to
the people of this continent, their
children and their grandchildrc"
than thia dispute between ''Individ
ualism” and 'Conectiviam" Those
are the names that best describe
them. The former m.ay call them
selves Democrats or Republicans or
Conservatives. The latter may be
March comri ia like a lien aa4 Nazis. Communists. Fascist or Cen
gaca aat Uke a lamb. .At leaat that's tral Planners. Were, they are revO;
the aM saying. Tear weathermaa lutionists.
«t
aad year ewa experlearr may give
Vital
UeelsioM
yea raaee either le believe er dleAlthough 1 imagine somebody Is
believe iu tnitb. Whea It ramee le
Valted Statee bavings Bend*, there going to call me an alarmist. I'm
la ae dispale ae la their Uea-etrenglli duty bound as a loyal citizen to say;
qaalily from etart to Hnish. la farl, The American people will know all
•aviags bends groa streager willi about this sooner or later. If they
tee paesase of time. For every SIS.7S
yea Invest la a savings bond you give the matter some thought and
get bark S!S.—a neat prefit at the set quickly, they still may take
rale ef M for every $3. You invest their choice. Otherwise they will
S75 and in ten years you get back get Collectivism like it came to the
SIN. Oan more T. b. Savings Banda unhappy peoples of other land.s who
terause I'. 8. Savings Bonds are are now starving by the hundreds
'•AFE, St'RE. PROFITABLE.
every day.
i’
Ttftnrj
Here is a fair question: How can
anybody identify destructive, alien,
revolutionist movements .it sight?
They wear respectable names, shout
for praiseworthy aims and have pa[ triotic slogans How can we pick
1 them o u f
The best Aiswer I have
I ever heard came from J P. SeiberI ling in an address he delivered in
I Dallas. Texas, a few months ago
j He says observe how they appeal to
* you!
Friday and Saturday.
Catarlag le WImt*
Marrh X I-tt—
When a philosophy appeals to hu
A Grand Action Musical's
man weaknesses it is plainly ear
marked as destructive.
Central
Heading Your Way!
Planning, for example, charms no
THE HOOSIER HOTSHOTS
body but people who believe in
super-men and recognize themselves
la
; as weaklings. The offer of freedom
. from fear is a vulgar appeal to
**Cowhoy Blues”
I cowardice. Freedom from want
Plus: “ Jungle Queea** Kd. f
I <silly as it is) was never more than
a bait to catch lazy people. Collec
Cartoon and Comedy
tivism offers these, which mean
mediocrity for everybody.
Sunday and Monday,
Individualism offers opportunity,
March 2S-t4—
a challenge: no soft stuff tike secur
ity. Its rewards are for the enerB B TTTC m A B LE
gMic. not the lazy. Individualism
offers personal liberty and individ
ual freedom—freedom in expression,
^Diamond
freedom in business and freedom In
worship. These appeal to man's
H orsesh o^
noble traits. Individualism offers
these, with the highest standards of
living for everybody the world has
yet known.
Creomulsloo reUevM promptly be
cause it goes right to the Mat a the
trouble to help loosen
exDtl
rm laden
_
____________
and
nature
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed brandiial mucoua mem
branes Tell your druggist to mil you .
a bottle of Creomulslon wlte the un- '
derstondlng you must Uke the way I t !
quickly allays the cough or you am
to have your money back.
•
i

CREOM ULSION

CALVIN HENSON
Lnw rer
Haskell

Texas

I-

H «r#

Now

Uncle Sam Says

Cramerton Army Cloth

Phont*

_■

[visited friends
Visitors at Breckenridfle Sat HKRR fH O M HOCHBSTER
urday were Mr. and Mra. ||gck
M ix . SaUle Fields o f RocheMer |Uoakell Tuesday
Matthews end children,
Bobby Tommy and Janis.
visited with Mrs. Matthews' sls•Mrs. Marion Junes, and family

PLU M BIN G & SHEI
M E T A L N EED S

S

B rarfit of the Red Cros-s

E veryon e Is In vited

■■
%#
L A V W A lO B I

W P Ratliff

Attom eys-at-Law
Baakall.
Texas

Starr blacksmith A
Machine Shop

rcR.M KH ED BY

Popular Rand

GEORGE S. RENSOh

R e lie f A t L a ^

AT

//?^y

F \ £ 0 € X m ff
AM SAD

Office over Oates Drug

i

eded to
le Dismty at
n Has-

Eighty-sewn per cent o f all th.
.\ngura guaU in the nation are ir.
Texa.v.

j

DAVIS

Lerd Eahrk

BUCK BRAND KHAKIS

Sonforizod Shrunk
Guorantood Fost Colors
MATCHED SUITS

* Sleeve Lengths
* Flaps on Pockets
* Cuffs on Fonts
* Fully Mercerized
* Extra Heavy Pocket
* Wide Belt Loops
* Sonforizedg Sunfost

RITA

I Stated meeting of the Haskell
jChapter No. 928, Order of East
iern Stiir, will be held Tuesday,
'March 25. at 7:30 p. m. — Nell
jRoyall, W. M., Julia Richmond.
Secretary.
Ic

W e are prepared to give you prompt
cient service on plumbing installations and
Also specialize in Sheet Metal Work.

Complete

79

Ponts, 29 to 44 woist, 30 to 36 length.
Shirts, 14 to 17 neck, 32 to 35 sleeve.
A ll these features in modesfly priced
Buck Brand suits,
lA O H . .

SUITS

A P P E A R A N C E . . .

S T Y L E . . .

F IT

Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Wat
son of Graham and Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Wataon of Stamford and
Mix. Blake Smith of Corpus
Christi were week-end guests of
Mrs. Mike Watson.
crassbs tmi

tww Eon
horn*. Bm **
em to keep

%

HERES

,
\\ >

;|)

Who Are Bothered with
f-.'

Stonuich, Colon or

!4 '■''

Intestinal Troubles

! ■i

t

>

TRANSMISSION LINES

ni

1. ■

JM tXOO¥/l
Saturday, Ji >
Kind of Me ,,

il

June V in ce j

ck

A n g ty

QoMen Slip^'
. SaL Night

\-

I have just installed a
new Dicker Therapeutic
Colonic and a new Meyers
X-Ray, and I am equipped
to take colon pictures as
well as spinal to those
needing this kind of work.
Your Chiropractor—

D r. W. A. Robinson

m

R t d d y Kilowati doetn't come
to you direct from our large gen
erating suiiont. If takes lots of
^
d isto ibu tio n
briefing and screenings to send
bim to you as a useful household servant.
In order for him to do work so economical, it is oeiessarv
to geiKrate power and energy for him in vast quantities and
at voluges far too high for any commercial or residential use.
^Frnm Reddy Kilowatt's birth of energy in power stations, to
traamisiiion lines, to substations, to the wires to >our home,
M takes Imw-how” for him to economically and efficiently
deliver at half the wages be was paid even 20 years ago.
And be is always Reddy.

WfestTbeas Utilities

PAIN IN YOUR BACK
Indicate that your bladder and kid
neys need attention. The fluids that
flow through them are irritating
CIT ROR will quickly bring these j
fluids back to normal. Pain ceases j
and gradually the torenem leaves
A new remedy fo r lumbage is at j
your druggist. |1.00. Get it today at

QUICK REUEF FROM
SyatpOmiw e f Dtom m Artelng fratn

STOMACH ULCERS
ow n EX CESS ACID
FreeBeekTaUs e f NemaTraeteMettlMt
M m tN etperKW M CeetYeeNetM ng

R E D O Y K R M K rr

bottloaof theW ILLA R D
TRUATMJC VT bavoboen sold for relief of
■rmptome of miitreos arUtnc from M iiiioili
and Bwoeonal Ulcan dne to gatoas AaM—
Saar Dleaa ^ . Sm w or UptaC Manwah,
® M a a r t b m n , tlM p liiim n , at*.,
dno to Kacaaa AcM. Sold on IS daya' trial 1
A.k for •‘WIHare'a Maaiaai”
Weeaepe" whldi
whfc fully
cxpUlas tbia

PA YN E DRUG CO.

4,

Joe

s-Ate

d'Cll <
; of laf
r$:.ooo
*
bull

.bom**"
. and bi
one acf«

Bath Tubs from $10 ts $7^

N A N N Y & FANC!
Simpson Bldg.

; ind bi
ricbool lx
J$ mil*
nth » I
I at

Pho

PA Y N C DRUG CO.

latJ M

belir

utheai
izlecntra
Gentlen
1703

H * '* * & f!* » l
0 '

I BOOM

M a ra s c h in o C h e rrie s

IcBf.vm
Lum
l-W

8 oz.
Bottle

Sour

P IC K L E S

Quart

U sirr
Admiration
! 15). Tin

C O FFEE

Large
Box

H i- H o C ra c k e rs

2;
Ijyour d(

1 Co. He
I.ady Alice
Bar

T o ile t S o a p

ih n

H o n e y B u tte r

Dexter’s
14 oz.

Sunshine
1 Ib. box

C h o c o la te s

.Ha«k

111

O ra n g e s
fc A B A G E
O N IO N S

Ripe, Juicy
Bag

r*u;

Fresh
Lb.

-Oi?

4Si

Clii:

-Y ellow
Lb.

S e v e n S te a k
S lic e d B acon

F re s h

35i

Lb.

Lb,

D re sse d

F r y e rs

Rochester, Texas

>bur Electric Servant

lu n ^

Heetiag

boa)
i«n
.1

To My Patients:

#

it r it io n ''ii

• !r

FiRtures,

Equipmont, Floor Fwmacee.

fa

kaVafae

Slock

Haskell, Texas

U Oi

igfch 2

Bri
Free Delivery

Phone 70’W
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humf
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in Rule
y. 3 1-2

>iain'
.Sm**h.
wnt. Joe B
6tfc

wind-

Tom pi aj

»ell »>'0
„f land on hitih-

‘’n* and

$7,000

(.

buildios with
- „hM new w’indiC in r. 5
fia n d a b a r K a in

He<• ti« (

, ,nd bath .n Rule,
acre of land for
and bath n e^ the
ool house. W750.
[irhool
Smiles southwest
wheat
nth 25at $5000 Im-

?• 175

I house in Ibe N W
r (or 11359,.
LT, office over

Pho

la J M Martin’s m
bd«ves m live
13-4p
utheast front
. (iitrance. adjoinCtntleman (prefer1703 Ave G Ip
unfurnished
A Dnnnon at
[Of town
Ip
apartment.
Eula Cole,
ip
(ROOM for rent. InIcBr-'ni Grocery, east
Lumber C o . or
12-2p

2

(

I carry your eRK?

to
at Weinert -itet
. cash
I3-4p
fas hot
( Cox Co

water

s tP fU ts —
ilsERS— ljuii k-Rid
•is a positive fl«K'k
all lood suckprevents and conand diarrhoea.
' best conditioners on
For laying hens and
Easy to feed fn
tJi' Sold and guarIjyour dealer Uensor.
ICo. Hermleigh. Tex14-4p

2;

kutds of layin«
r.| mash, starter
Jd of feed
Full
icy and staple grosave you morrey
for eggs J. M.
laneit Texa.s 13-4p

STARTED CH IC KS
We hu\r W A N T E D 1940 or 1941
It GEORGE S. BENSON
Fordor : I'C’iR S.Al.E—White ixircelain re-i
them by the thousuiuts ut
a
P riiU ttl—MirJiiif i'lillfft
CheMolet
McKeevei
C lear-! f''ie ia 'o r .
100 lbs.
caiiacity.
Sftr(0. J rU M i
l)riee that w ill save you money,
ers.
tfc
Good tondition. See Clay Kim if you are late In tjcttiny a
Jr
12- 2p
OR
TRADE 1942 '
bunch started as you had plan FOR SALE
O n B ein g V ig ila n t
ned, due to the weather Trice
D.dge 4-do.M-.sedarr Good con-i W IL L D R IU , well on recognized
That
the price we pay for liberty
H-tchery.
til I ion. McKeever Cleaners, tfi | structure, and will buy producis eternal vigilance may seem like
W
A
NT
ED__
■
'■*'
•
tion
a
id
producing
royalties.
f a r m MACBiNBRV^
iild stuff to some of us. We are
~
-V- c ....________ I James T Cumley, Wichita Falls.
prune to relax after being vigilant
13-4p for five years during a hard war
r e a d y f o r IM M .C IA T E
DE- WANTED- .Sewing to do. Live-1 Texas
D^VERY— 18 cube ft.
home
on South 10th St
Mrs. E. W
;WE HA'vTE A L IM ITE D supply o f Like tlie next man. we pay more
freeze Uwker. Nev*’. Strickland
K.eger, Sr. Haskell. Tex. 13-3p
Plainsman Combine Maie. le- attention to signs of optimism than
Radio Service, Munday. Texas.
clean
tl and sacked in 100 lb. to lliose danger signals that arc
21 FISHING TACKLE, guns and am
bags. These seed are first year, likely to call us to vigilance.
munition, bicycles. Jones Cox
•seed irom the Lubbock Expert- | As modern-day Americans, we inCo.
FOR SA LE —4 row stalk cutter.
menl Station. These are choice 1 d.rate by our actions and our inter
See Fred Aycock. Weinert.
Ic
seed. We urge the farmers to | ests that we are concerned about a
H I P W A N T E D -L a d y for part
supply their needs while the lot of things—but perhaps least con
FOR S ALE — Ford tractor and a ll'
of children. Call Mrs
seed are available.
Northern: cerned about playing Paul Revere
equipment; 12A John Deere
Hendrix at 261
tfc
Star Seed Farms, O'Brien, Tex- rules Let Samuel Adams and John
combine; Jno. Deere wheat liri.l: I .
us.
17-8e ' Hancock and Thomas Jefferson and
4 wheel trailer; 2 saddle horses; VOCLD U K E TO BUY your
cattle and good late u-sed cars.
Patrick Henry and A. Lincoln and
both good and gentle for child
•Also have a few for sale See |OICYC LES Boys and girls. Small all t.ne others slay in their history
ren; 161 1-2 acre farm, 140
FunPi iit Bui1on-D )t- | dow’ n payment with easy mon- books. We won our freedom in
acres in cultivation, well im
so V.
•
tfc
payments.
Lanier Hard- 1776, and we’ve kept it since. So why
proved, $8S acre. Half mile east
take the trouble to worry about be
of Paint Creek School house
C:A''DEN PLOWS, water hose and BU8IN R 88 8BRV1CB—
ing vigilant in 1947?
Oscar Hammitt.
l3-2p
garden tillage tools Jones Cox 1
Take the TreiiMe
SEWI.NG
.MACHINES
Repaired,
Co.
FOR SA LE — 1941 Model B John
During the war we were told what
j If your sewing machine needs
Deere tractor
with
starter, ’>VANTED— Watch and jewelry re- i fixing bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s to be vigilant against, and much of
lights, 2 row cultivator at;d tm..
pair. 3 to 5 day service. R ich -! Rer.dy-to-Wear Shop on west what we were fighting for. Even
bar planter.
Regular Fnrm?l!
mend’s Jewelry.
6ttc i aide of square.
6tfc part.cular freedoms were enumer
with skip row equipment. A l
ated We knew too, which particu
vin Ulmer, Sagertun. Tex. 2tp UPHOLSTERING and furniture! A’TTENTION: Hosiery repair— ny- lar cictators were giving us trouble.
rejMiirs- We con handle nearly | Ions, rayons, and silk. A ll work But uiday Hitler is gone. Mussolini’ s
FOR SA LE OR ’TRADE- One IHC
guaranteed. — Mrs. Irene Rich ambitions arc dust. It was a lot of
gji repairs We guarantee your
6-disc one way plow
Perfect
remtKieling for 6 months. House | mond, north apartment in du trouble, but we paused to finish the
condition.
Pow er lift. Clay
numbers made to order
Spill- ' plex at rear of J. M. Dig$u resi Job. We were strong enough to do it,
.Smith.
12-3r
dence; maHing address. Gen. and we are still strong.
er Woodwork Shop. 1007 A ve £,
Del., Haskell Texas.
Sl-tfc
tfe
W AN TED --U sed 2-row cultivator
for Model B John Deere
A l laSC ELLANB O U S
HOME LO ANS— Loans
secured
phonse Kueblar, Route 2. Mun
from three to seven days on city T H E M A G IC F IR S T D O SK
day. Texas.
12-2p AU TO SEAT CO VE RS-B ack t«.
property. Minimum $1,000. O f
1933
Save $10
Good plaid
fice above Gholson Grocery. O. Start relief when your bai k aches
BU TAN E SYSTEM S — Save on
fiber.
I^eatherette trim. Side
L (Jack) Johnson, Agent for bladder is irritated and yoi -»t up
these butane systems. No down
elastic, pins.
Easily installed.
Republic Nat’l L ife Ins.
often at nights. CIT-ROS l>alam-e>
payment with up to three yearFull .set $11.95. Couiies and
to pay. ISO gal. tank only $125
fronts for 2-drs., $8.45.
Sent R E SID E N TIAL and Conunercihl tha ph. of the body fluids, relief
250 gal. tank only $159.00
COD. ixkstpaid.
Returnable
wiring and re$>airing. Call Bill comes quickly, the body repairs the
Guaranteed none better. LisLubbock Seat Cover Co.. 1911- . Nelj^ums at Parks Woodson, tfc irritated tissues. Pain and soreness
cenaed plumbers to install foi
N. Lubbock, Texas.
13-3p
disappear. Get CIT ROS $1.00’ at
you. Lanier Hardware A Fur
COM PLETE H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N ' your druggist. Fur sale by
niture.
tc ■'OR S A L E —24 inch girls bicycle
— Age 1 month to 75 years. O. I
Priced right. Call 237.
tfc
L. (Jack) Johnson, office over
FAVNE DRUG CO.
FA R M 8 FOR 8 A L I
Gholson Grocery.
6 ft Dempster windmill. $50.00;
FOR
SALE— 240 acres choice
8 ft. Fairbanks Morse windmill FIGURE W ITH ME first on your FOR s a l e ;— M ilk cow.—Ji>hn H
farming land, less than 2 miles ' $6.5.00 Pressure water system.s
terracing.
S. E. Bledsoe. Rt.
Robert.s. Cox Motor Company,
north of Haskell onlv a few
both deep and shallow well
Haskell.
Ip
1. Haskell, Texas.
I2-8p
hundred feet o ff Haskell-Sey- I
Jones Cox Co.
mi'ur highway; gocxl well of
JNO. L. TUBBS
FOR RENT— Tw o rooms. Se« Mrs.
good water; some improvements: I FOR SALE— 100 lb. ice box, 15
Electrical W iring and
Luther Kennamer at the City
rented for this year; will convex
laying hens, at W. W Johnson's
W iring Repair
GrilL
Ip
.surface and half of mineral
residence in south Haskell. Ip
Telephone 913-F21
rights; price $110 $jer acre to
buyer direct, no commission to HAV’ E PLENTV’ of storage space FLO O R SAND ING and finishing FOR s a l e ;— Model A John Deere
tractor with four-row equip
Latest model equipment. Gene
pay, can give reasonable term.s
for anything; furniture, fixment; A-1 condition; new tires
Dunlap, Box 232, Haskell. Texas
J. D
Diughty. Weatherfwd. | lures or what have you. See
-J . B. King, four miles south
Texas
14-.5c
Clifton Produce.
Ic
of Goree.
Ip
PRESSURE W ATER SYSTEM S—
Make u small down payment
FOR S A L E — 150 acres, all in cu l-IF O R SALE 1 kitchen cabinet. .A.
and pay the remainder in easy FOR RE3yT— A new commercfal
J. Laifixin. at Burton Dotson
tivation; well improved: good
monthly installments.
Lanier
IP
Chevrolet
fertilizer distributor with rub
sandy land, about seven miles
Hardware A Furniture.
ber wheels to rent.—Clay Kim 
northwest of Rule; government
brough Sr.
13
built improvement*; posses.«iun W.ANTED— A job. Have had extverience in Filling Station and CEDAR CHESTS. $39.50 up^ Jones
if sold !>oon; a bargain at $95
Cox Co.
driving
tractor.
Can
give
ref
FOR SALE— Two-month-old fox
I'er a cre— T. E. Sollock, owner.
erences. Write M Broom groterrier female puppy; price $5.—
Rule.
Ip
FOfl?
SALE
—
Good
30x30
sheet
-eqry oc telephone 117W.
Ip
1U5 fNorth H Street .telephone
iron bam;| to be moved whole
4i5-J,
USED
ir
or
in
sections.
See
Bert
Welsh.
GO<4D COW FXEDER. $75 good
Haskell.
Ic
Plainsman seed maize, four
A NYO NE having old bed spring>
FOR SA LE — 1933 two door Chev- •
cents pound; small hen hou.se,
you will give me, write a FK»-t
rolet.
Good tires and motor
6x 12. chicken yard, 12x 20. all •OR s a l e ;— A piano — E. T. Chatcard tu me; will pay cash for
Make good farm car. Fflione
well.
Ip
$20; also small brooder house,
good grain bundled hegari for
218-W. I.. N. Simmon.'-.
2o
J JO— Mrs R B. Guess, first FORI SALE — Used living room
milk feed.— Mrs. Bessie Curtis,
house north Mattson.
Ip
INNER SPRIN G mattresses, bed
suite. Call at Ebepress office. Ip
south of hospital .
Ip
springs, beds. Jones Cox Co.
NOTICE— You people who have

IEGGS W ANTKD-W t
11 premium for setting
following, breeds:
been going in my pasture to fish
Buff Orpington, FOR S A L E —44 model Internation
to hunt, please come by and 1
al truck K5, long wheel base.
tas. Rhode Island
will give you a WTitten to give
Stick saddle tanks.
25 foot
r Hampilure Reds, and
to my son C. W., before you go
shop
nude
trailer.
A
lvin
Med
Market Poultry
in. He is in charge. You will
ford, North 8th st.. Phone 416J
itkelJ
48tfc
not have any trouble finding me.
HaskeU.
IP
I live at 23(H Avenue H, HasLci card tables
keir=-Joe Patterson.
Ip |
F O R ’ SALI>-40 model Chevrolel
pick up. 40 mod^l Chevrolet 2FOR' s a l e ;—30 barrel water stor
door. 36 nwdcl Chevrolet
2down payage tank and scaffold to be seen I
door. 1 good house to be moved.
P ■ W ly payments.
at Jones Cox Hardware Store.
Stanley Furrh.
le
& Fumitura.
'H

1
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Change of Ownership —
W e take Uiis tiieuius ol' tellitiK the people o f
Haskell and trade territory that we have purchased
the Tucker’.s Hootirie, from ,J. J. Tucker.
W e plan to give the best of service tcj the public
in the shoe line, at a later date we plan to add sev
eral exclusive brands of shoes to our list, and will
endeavor to give them the best shoe® available.

FLA

1 I KRFRS

see our

Him

vandal is my choitr tmr

SanJal

frank fem ininity!

Part of the hire is that
Emblem or set with superb
real

and

synthetic

birthday

I

$ p r lM d

stones— our Rings for Gentle

bracelet anklet . . . the re«t it
the way the “ bare look "
i* achieved by

men are of manly, modern desi$(n.

artful draping.

Select his ring here and

obtain the best.

Helher's

Jewelry

1st Door North Pogue s
Phone 17-J

FR E E RECORDS
w ith
each Console Radio
Phonograph Combination sold
we w ill give 12 Free Phono
graph Records, 19 free records
with each table model combi
nation and 6 free records with
rath record player.

l - f y ‘r
/ .

1

x_—
-ad —
—^

_

'*

m
,

See our stock of rombinations
and Records.
In records we have Capitol,
Columbia. RCA Victor, Dccca.
Majestic. Mercury. King. Son
ora. Bibletone. Vogue and many
others.
See our bargain counter of
iitw Records at only 30c each.
Buy your
and save.

records

W T IO M A L L i .5DVE1ITI>K1>

from us

and T W E E U IE S

Woodson Radio
& Electric

TH E

B O O T E R IE
.Mrs. Joe Thomson

Mrs. Halie Chapman

(L ''County Foir"
a t this Year's

Beautiful New Piece Goods
It’s One of Our New Sound Movies in C o lo r. . .
o Half Hour of Fun and Entertainment

Butcher^s Linen

$1.29

5( UlhraLife Chicken Feed is your best buy. When you
Ithose Baby Chicks on it you wiD have no trouble.

A n n o u n cin g . .

W e kindly invite you to droj) by ai»d
complete line of shoes and get ac<)Uainted

W E IN V IT E the people of thi.s Section to attend a F f«e
Sdow and Entertainment at the High School Audito
rium in Haskell—

All new colors. White, Brown
Tan. Aqua and Blue. S$>ecial—

RKEN F E E D
I •■

t'oDktruelivr I'roeram

Did you know that polls have
shown that 51 per cent of our people
do not know what a balanced budget
is? That virtually a third have no
conception of the nican.ng of • free
enterprise?” That many of us thi:ik
It all ri.tht to owe a huge national
deol to our.selves? That security is
something Congress can hand out?
That inflation is acceptable because
It creates wealth? That there are
ways tu earn more by ■'oing less?

M O N D AY. M ARCH 24

yaro|

A T 7:30 P. M ,

BEN R IC H E Y
West Texas* Best Magician

Dress Chambray

— AND—
Solid and 'stripes. Wide range of colors and
choose from. Extra special—
yard.._
. ................. .

W C H IC K S
W er now for your Baby Chicks. While you are
why not get the best. There are none better

Vs Yoyr Produce F o r Better Prices Always!
9- i r

/u m ir p o u im & to o c o .
A . T . B A L l A K D - M G R ..

M

ok€

85

J^askell, Texas

Th« FaroMr’i Triend— The Leading Produce
House in Haa'cell County

to

THE H U N G R Y FIVE STRING B A N B

79c

FROM

H -S l'

Chintz
Printed floral $>atterns. Blue and peach back
ground. S$>eca] at, the yard
.1.................

' ^rom the Hamlin Hatchery.
C O M P L E T E L I N E O F F IE L D SE E D S

patterns

49c

Towels

Wash Cloths

Heav^y Turkish
20 X 40 size

•White and colored.
Cannon brand.

15c

69c

C O U N T Y F A IR

each
»a#r

I,.... . - —

...........

Your INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Doalor

\

J o n e s D ry G o o d s

Haskell Implement Company
H ASK ELL, TEXAS

The Cash Store
WIYRIIAIIOIIAI
MARVItVIR

^3’

Jharsday.

T H E H A S K E LL FREE PRESS

Mrs. Mary Barton
Dies at Abilene
Hospital Sunday

R A D IO H K A D Q I A R T E R S
,Ve hiive Lkhmi Radio Headquarters in Haskell for the past
20 >ear> We have in stoek now the followinK brands of Ra
dio.- and Combinations
Philco, .Admiral. Belmont, Kada,
Watter.-oii. Meridian. Howard. Halleiratter and RC.\ Victor.
W e -eiA ice all the radios w e sell and will be here
voiir -et needs service

w hen

Woodson Radio & Electric
e p in i
Just .4 rrived for

w ra p t
IK S
ERS —

Delivery
ine

K ibt

and Ca

Offi
Phone

From Files of the Free Press
March 33. 1895

From File* of the Free Press
March 17. 1937

i

Mrs. Mary Kathryn Barton. 58.
died in Hendrick Memorial HosMr. and Mrs. John Ootes. Mrs. I pita! in Abilene Sunday March 16.
O. E. Patterson and Mrs. Gt*orge,
, ,,
Morrison have retorned from D a l-;
She had been ill
las where t h e y amended an o p e r a . j'^“ h pneumonia for five days.
Thieves entered tH^ Baker aVid | Deceased was born April 14.
Campbell dry goods store at Wein- 1888, at Lineleville, Texas, the
ert Satosday nght and stole a j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
quantity o f merchandse.
|'Vuvwell
Sh<* married W. O.
In connection with the city- Barton January 12, 1914. She is
wide clean up campaign, all Has- j j;^^;rv'ived by six children in addikcll stores w ill be asked to close; ,j ^
husband Thev
are:
Monday afternoon in order that g,,, Barton Jr. of Haskell; and
employees can take part in t h e . five daughters. Mrs. T. A. Carri-

County JucUe Sanders visited in
Seymour this week.
Our old townsman, S. S. Cum
mings came down from the terri
tory this week
Hall Morrison has purchased
the Martin Bros, stock of grocer
ies in Graham.
Sam Ramsey w ill ace as deputy
J county clerk during the comini’
I term of district court which will
I be held next week.
' .Sam Hazelwood of Palo Pinto,
Oakland. California. Mrs.
a brother of the Messrs. Hazel H u X h - as proprietors. Mack s i
,.I. B. Kingston of Penwell, Mrs
wood of this place, paid them a
With .Mack Perdue and W N j,.gne w hite of Haskell, Mrs StanVisit this week.
filling station opened for business
Carmack of Abilene and Miss
Tom Brazwell and w ile were Saturday. It s located just north
,,,
presented with a fine b<\v this .1 The Free Ih-ess building
^..andchildren; and five sisters.
week.
trv i khovv
u
P.^ Bullard
of Wichita
Stwk
Show
at
j
The young iieople had a social .t^l^-nded the fa t q
gathering at the home of .Mr and Fort Uorth last week.
, j
Suiierintendent and Mrs
H D c; ter. Mrs. Juanita Jordan of San
Sirs Let* Garrett Saturday night.
N’cfl. Miss Katherine Rike .ind P< dro, California. .Mr.-. H HutchiDick Kancner of Seymour was Kenneth England visited in Dallas •'’<n of Pomona, t alilornia. and
here this week wanting to buy
Mrs. Joe Steel ol Long Beach.
last week.
i-attle
C.difornia.
Clay H.iskew ,
who
rocentl.v
Final rites for Mrs. Barton were
I moveit from our town to .Albany
'conducted Monday afternoon. 3:00
; was in town Saturday.
III clock, at the Kir.-I Baptist Church
Messrs J C Baldwin. W L { o
p
J
I Hills and A W Springer attend-'
L O n iC Q V S t
ed federal court n Graham last,
~
J
week.
.A H Tandy returneii from an
' astern trip yesterday

' iWeinert Juniors to
School Friday

Spring'* boxy-type favorite. A Coat
that swing* on over dress or ,-uit with
ease an delegance. See how the smart
trim of the gracious balloon sleeves
sweeps upward across the shoulders
to tu rn into a flattering little half
collar
The Fabric’^ SM O O TH IE
SUEDE in glamour shade of spun
gold, sage green, horey bie^’C, ocean
blue and white smoke. Sizes 10 to 18.

14 Oi

TO

The Personality Shoppe

m

H ASK ELL, TEXAS

I

"Professor. How Could You"’ "
th.' title of th“ tiewitching coniiCtly drama in three acts that will
Sunday School and healing ser- be presented Friday evening at
I vii-os each Sunday .it 3 P M at tlie Weinert High School audi' th* Church of G«Ki, on the second torium by the junior class. Cur:>!i>ck west of Mother Bank.s. Ev-itain time is 8:00 o'clock, officials
! o-ybedy is invited to come
‘ i f the class report.
----------- -----------j The ol: y. built around the deC.ARD OF TH.AN'KS
sire of three .voung ladies to elope
i For the many expressions o f. with Professor Perry, a tradisympathy, det*ds of kindness and [to n a l woman hater .is higlilightf:>’•a! offerings extended to us ed by Vicky, one of the thiei
111 the recent passing of our loved, would-be eloiH-rs John, a laith■iiic we are extremely grateful, ful old friend, adds stability to the
that you may have such thought- plot through hi.- aversions to mar|fiil friend- when sorrow eomos riage.
Grandpa and Grandm.i
1 ur way is the sincere prayer Perry, innoct'nt bystanders to the
, ; Ml and Mrs W H Bates and i w hole thing, add hilarity and ad■v.ily. Mr. and Mrs. B B. Bates entiiie to the comedy-drama.
,.-.d family .J A. Bates and family.
Ii'ene Hauran. who is directoi
%'r.- C. L Watson and family, Mr. ff'i- the Weinert presentation, says
and Mrs. J W Carlton and fam- the m.v.-tciy oi "IX'livery: RatDr and Mrs, A J Lewis and lioic'' will Ih ' clarified at the play
'family, Mr and Mrs \V M. Me
Char.'icters are
Keats Perry, j
! i r aid and family
Ip ••( led b\ Dick Thernhanger; Vicky'
Randolph. Darlene Earp: GrandS2oli.000.000 I ma Perry. Patsy Wiggin.s; John
Approximatelv
worth of milk was produced on'.Appleby, Charles Oman; Priscilla
” exa.- farms during 1946 .About I.Marie.' . Ruth Griftin; Toot-.e Bean.
I.50.0CKI cows produced 4.406,- Jessie Drennan; Butcher B< y Bean.
'0,000 pounds of milk and 194 T;,nie- Carrell; Valeric Whitmer.
'.ilhon pounds of butU'rfat.
I Tinui Walker. Boggins. Janies A
-----------4'---------- I -irnith; and children, played b>
Reduced to l- simplest teims, a ; V.'ynelle Ayshire, Robert Huckailanced dairy program is: hav-I Tec and Stud Standlee.
.' e plenty of feed for the num- |
her of good cows that can be | .A total of 182.2,51 Texas familmanagcit profierly
.ci. assisted by the Texas
and
M College Extension
Service’s
Ei 'hty-seven |ier cent of all the ii.od preservation program, canned]
gora goats in the nation are in ] IT,;120,650 quarts of fruits, vege-1
tables and meats during 1946
. uxa.').
<I ND.AY SCHOOL A M )
HEALING SERVICES

Uiicle Sam Savs

Rodeo at H -SU to
Attract Contestants
From Area Schools

Senior Class Play
Cast Assigned

20,

South Hard]
M eet March

Members of the Senior Class be
''■he South Ward p,j
gan rehearsal Monday afternoon Association will
on their annual play " A Case of at 3 o’clock with ?
Springtime” to be presenten Fri Virgil Reynolds as
subject will be 'fo.
day April 4 under the direction o f
Wholesome Attitu^
Mrs. Arlos Weaver. The play is a
Let us have a Urt,l
three act comedy by Lee Sherman.
... — .
Cast for the play includes;
H4y five farmers
Bob Parker, who is on the spot marketing association,
ganied in Texas lasT
-K en n eth Tooley.
Mr Parker, his father— W aybum
Oates.
Mr. Abermaker, ihei
Mrs. Parker, his mother— Verna principal—Er\in Fri
Lee Marion.
Lovella. the ParkJ
Betty Parker, his sister— Pat ■ Mary Emma Reeves. ’
H.irrison.
Mrs. Brunswick, a i
Dickie Parker, his kid brother
— Roy Glenn Johnston.
|Geraldine Barton
Mrs. James, a PTil
Geneva
Anderson,
Dickie’s
Faye Jeter.
fl.ime—Joan Berry.
Mrs, Hill, a PT.\
Joan Abermaker. the principal's
thy Toliver.
daughter—Carolyn Turner.

Rodeo-minded high school boys
of the Haskell area are evincing
interest this week in announce
ment from Abilene of a two-day
collegiate rodeo to be held at
Hardin-Simmons University on
April 18 and 19. Several entries
from this section probably w ill be
■•nnounced within a few days
The rodeo will feature bareback riding, bull riding, calf rop
ing. team tying, wild cow milking
and all the allied sports of the
rodeo, it has been announced by
I’ resident R. N. Richardson. Va
rious schools of the Southwest
•ire being invited to participate.
There will be four perform
ances. two each rWy, at which
students will • vie against each
Eddie Abermaker, her brother—
Miss Bright, keeper |
other in the sport of the ranch
at the zoo--Haynelle (
Only students in schiMil will be Giles Kemp.
permitted to compete.
.Amateur
rerleo association rule- will be in
effect.
Event- to lie staged and the
intrance fi*es are as follows: B:irehaek bronc riding, S3; bull rid
ing. S3, calf roping, S5; team
tying. S6 |ier team, cutting horse
contest. S5:
and girls' balloon
contest. S2. .Additional events will
orobably be scheduled.
The Cowboy Band, dii-ected by
WEINERT, TEXAS
M; rion B. McClure, will give the
rodeo the typical western atmos
phere with its 1H.-PP.V and Texas
music.

fi

t

uBiin
riMC

lERE'S

S P E C IA L

For Friday and Saturday

Mayfield’s Grocery

TAM ALES, 151-2 oz. can ..!
Franks and Beans, 12-oz. can .|

in Haskell.
Rev. W P. Priddy,
pastor of F^ast Side Baptist Church
assisted by Bev H R Whatlev.
Fust Baptist Church pastor, o fliciated.
Kinney Funeral Hon.e of Stam
ford was in charge of funeral
arrangements, .and interment wa
in Willow Cemetery .
MAKE Q I ILT S FOR NEEDY
About .'C'enlecn ladies ot the
Church of Christ met at the home
I'f Mrs. John Crawford Wt*diies-1
flay March 5, and quilted three
quilts to be given to the needy.
Have >oii slopped to l oiisidrr that -At noon, a buffet dinner wa.s :.er- '
savr-aK-you-go is as inipurtaiu to vod. The ladies all reported an
you as the pay-as-you-go plan, whiili enjoyable day.
millions of my nines and nipheus
are rrdiscoyrring this month as
their hi si friend in meeting ini onie
Real Estate Loans
obligations? When you are signed
up on the payroll savings plan nr
In Haskell
have arranged with your bank for
Low Interest— Fast Service
regular monthly purchases of I'. S.
Savings Bonds, you’ re on an autoCassle & Cassle
matie, easy sa\e-as-you-gn plan
lU
O lz V 3nd— Phone 3-1.381
uhii h will enable you to meet future
.ABH.ENE. TEX AS
personal and family obligations, or
a business of your own, pay for a
new home, travel nr edueation for
your ehildren. .As a good .Amrriean,
you are paying your ini ome tax
bill to your L’nele Sam to hrin nav
for the war. As a good .American,
you also have the opportunitv to
turn the tables on your rncle kam.
Investing in U. 8. Savings Bonds
regularly, your I'nele Sam will pay
you M for every S3 in ten years.

Red Ra.spbt'rry

PRESERVFS, 2-lb. jar . . .
COFFEE, p o u n d ...........

9

5

LITE

I lAm iti

Washing I’owtler—

W ASH O, 1 lb. 8 oz. box . . .
LUNCH ME.^T, pound . . .
STEAK, pound
Cream Style

/Mapk

CORN, 1 lb. 4 oz. can . . .
CARROTS, b u n c h . . . . . . . . . I
PLEN TY of FRESH VEGETi

:T

T H A N K Y O U R — C A L L AGAIj

kvd Rich,

Lane-Felker

0

V. S. Trrasury Deftrtmnt

‘ ■Vi 997

PONTIAC

k'l m t jiit

HI temi

« uell|oit to Jo

A fin e cm nnulc fin e r

‘ thr ni:

\riti cou

T h e Frien d ly C h u rch

MEi

Eundamental

I1
taadmmo
1
cttp dhcac
cup lard ' f

S

MELfO.ME.S VO l

Baptist

TO A L L OI R SEKVK ES

cup dieac

Thr Bible Onlv .A- Our Text Book and Light of Life—
Psalms 119:105

Chop nnUm
Combtat trl
cromba and
teir 0# tha

;
I

misiacwia.

a t«»i<iuart
draadaj, tb
turc. £aka
houn. 3aatc
Mr to keep I

u tritio n > in

Itf
M *im da' School Lesson (F.xodus 3.5'.h chapter.I
II A M. Morning Message.
6:4.5 P .M Voung People's >ervice.
7 P. M special song Service in ( hiir* h auditorium.
7;.30 P .M ;i eiiing Message.
Wedncsda.v 7 P. M. Prayer .VIeeting.
Friday 7 I’ M. l eachers .Meeting and < hoir Practice. An
open service for everyone interested

F E D E R A L L A N D BAN K
LO A N S
N o w 4%, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commtey, Ja
if Mo
I’ Inee;

■loners Loans now 5%, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm Loan Association Office
I

W . H. McCandless, Sectv-Treaa.

When you buy a Poniiac you get a car that is
deliberately designed and built to give you a
certain type o f value.

easy on service—and to last a long, long time.
In short, Pontiac is designed to give complete
satisfactitin—t// extremely low cost.

First o f all. it is designed to give you fin e per
formance— performance that w ill give you a
thrill every time you take the wheel. This applies
to the engine, to the car’s roominess and
comfort, to its roadability and handling ease.

This is always true o f Pontiac. So regardless o f
when you expect to get your next car — make
it a Pontiac. It’s a wonderful value.
.' J
k

Yet — Pontiac is also designed to give you
economy — to operate inexpensively— to be

■OoMen Slipif^'

For the Finest in Gas and Oil— Try
Texaco Products— Oil in the Can
New Batteries. Tires, Tubes. Voltafe Reyulators. GeneraUirs, Fan Belts. Car. Truck, and Refrigerator Belts, Brake
Flitsd. Naptha. Spark Plugs.
We fumisli pirk-up service on flats and battery service.

W E H A V E TH E EXPERIENCE.

M. C . Wilfong <Sk Sons
I Open 7 D a y s A Week

Thetis SLpuipose hack of Bonliac!

TH E .SOONER V O L' PLACE Y O U R ORDER
for a new Pontiac, the earlier you w ill get it. So
ptaie your order now fo r future delivery.
fun. in HENRY J. TA Y IO R on fhe oir twice weelrff

HASKELL, TEXAS

ick Angi,

r. Sat. Nteht

A PrttJitct
oj Central .Wntors

Phone .’>0

And h e re ’s what's back of PONTIAC'S extra value
M4urr~.Distinctive Silver Streak Styljng • New
massive front end design.
cOAVoar — Big. roomy Body hy Fisher • Famou.v
Trip1e*(',ushioncd Ride • More I-uxurioiis Infe
riors • Shock-proof Knee-Acfif»n • Fisher NoDraft V'entilation • Hcmarkabie Handling F.ase.
oWMoaao/rr—-Smooth, pfjwerful L-Head six or
eight cylinder engines • Full-Pressure Metered

Flow Lubrication
Permanent, Highly Efficient
O il (ileaner.
fCOMOMV — Scotch-.Mist Quick Warm-Up Mani
fold • (laselector • Vacuumatic Spark (-ontrol •
A ll-^ eather Engine Temperattire (^>nirol.
SArfrr-i-Multi-Seal Hydraulic Brakes • L'nisteel
Body • 1 ru-Arc Safety Steering • Doors hinged at
front • ( lear Vision • Hi-Test Safety Plate Ctlass.

W ILBURN GREENE

wM) shrlal Joon Mllar
I'M

»%•% a cotifrostkifl insst’tmdsr o gwiarout
Pstar Pan oaSaf—midst ctitts on wdngad tlaavas;>-and strotagic ttiel* tof •
j^oeafiil % In J, P. tiavans tropic ipun rayori. Natural wWi kfewn-,;

r

'.1#'

o iiL
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T H E H A S K E L L FREE PRESS. H A S K E U ., TE X A S
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o rd i
fa rc h I

^ "'"•(ip j
u"“ ‘ ^
k With
nolds as I
1 be
AttitudJ^

farmers
association
fpxas last 1

'’'alter, thej

Sn in fri^'

Parkir]
a ^^eeve?
'’ swiek, a |
Jarton

keeper]
Kaynelle (

C IT A T IO N BV PC RIJC ATIO N

N’O T If E OF ELECTION

j

Area I I F. H. A.

Students Hear Talk

F F A Hoy Gets Good

Th e F i’ee ih’es,s

THK STATK OK TEXAS
Notice i: hereby given that a* meets In Spur
Hu I^'ofed Speaker
1 Printing —
F'ublishinjf
Price For Animat
To: .T M. Willnims, if livinx, iiml ('ity Ele-tioii will be held in the
Offict' Siijiplies
If fTiid. his unknown heirs, lenal City of Haskell on the Eir>t Tues
\At Ft. Worth Show
The Future Homemakers
of
representatives, lefjatees and de- day in April, 1947, the same being
Stationery — (lift.s
Dr. H I. Pritchett from .s' M
vi.sie : William Davis, if hvinj?, the 1st «luy of April, 1947. for the ktnerica of Area II met March 1 L', spoke to the High Sk?hoo! -tuPhoiK
E r t n Frierson, Ha->kell
High]
and If dead, his unknown heirsi 'urpo.n* I'f electing two aldermen at S| ur. Texas. Wc have area dents last Monday, He spcki on
cReil reprosentiitives, leHiitet*s and to serve for a term of two years meeliiufs twice a year, once in the Grow inn Up- and not into a lop 1 Schoij' Future Farmer, entered hi.-fall (which was held at Anson)
detisees: Roy Hubbard, if living,
sided person, but into one vith a I calf in the Fort Worth I rt Stix k
Done at the office of the City
and if dead, his unknown heirs! Secretary this 25th day of F"b- and one in the spring. 'Fhe Texas well rounded out personality
He I .Show last week The animal won Do “Plate-Sores’*
Assoc’otion of the F. H. A, also rtressed the nwd for broad mi.ndlegal representatives, legatees and jiuary, 1947.
ins CITHER 110 AC-DC or BATTIRY
have a summer camp for Area edness in the literature we read, I 50th place in statewide comijetition I Hot her You
devisees; J. W Evans, if living,
John
A.
Couch,
j and was sold at 26 3-4 cents peri
ind .State officers. We are raisand if dead, his unknown heirs!
the music we cn.iov, our friends
If your “ GUM.S’’ itch, burn, or
T IM E
M ajor of the City of Haskell. ir'g h state camp fund this year
legal
repre.sentatives,
legatees,
and all we Ho. We grow up, not pound, netting the Haskell. stu-^ cause you discomfort, dniggisU
tor the purpose of having a state
and devi.sees; Mrs. H F Evans, if Attest:
I
dent
a
substantial
profit
,
mentally, but phy.'ically and ernowill return money if the first bot
camp in the summer for all Home
l i v i > a n t i if dead, her unknown ' J. Belton Duncan, City Sect'y.
tionall.v as well.
We build the
tle of ‘ LE TO ’S’’ fails to satisfy.
Ec
girls
of
Texas.
heii>. legal representatives, lega- fSeal)
basis for our future healtli .n our
3c
Office supplies at the Free Pre
Payne Drug Co.
6
tet" and devisees: R. L Evans, if
The delegates from
Haskell’.s
vouth and he a.--ked that we ke«-p
living, and if dead, his unknown
chapter had a very good time at
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tees and devisees; Nellie May ed in Haskell County, Texas, to said.
K Iw aik. P rtila ! Slaiat. 4i>ralaraiiaat
The girls from Haskell had a
aad Aaalara a4ar> 4i*aaa*ar. Yaat laalk
Black, if living, and if dead, her wit: Lots 5, 6, T and 8 in Block
taarkJr lA a M « . AaA >aar 4rac(iM
unknown heirs, legal representa 16. in the Original Tovx’n o f Has very good time and met many
M4a> la> K ktail*.
girls from other towns. The ones
tives, legatees and devisees: and kell in Haskell County, Texas.
from Haskell that went to Spur KIEENITE the B r u i h l e s s W a y
the unknown claimants of the
That subsequently to said date. were Margaret Dendy, Grace Rob
Established 1890
property
hereinafter described. Defendants
unlavviully
entered inson, and Anne Hike.
I lA m iiis
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Defendants. GREETING:
upon said property and dispos
BERRY PHARMACY
You are hereby commanded to sessed Plaintiffs and have since
such date unlawfully withheld
from Plaintiffs the possession
thereof to their damage in the
5Lm of $6000.00.
Plaintiffs plead the five, ten
M O D EL t t l
and tw enty-five year statutes of
AC*DC
*’•
II m IMa•*«•M
limitation as barring any claim
Sup#rW#0#VO4yM ^ • Ih m^h aoUM* laout
1|
to said prv-perty upon the part of
5 miaiotvtr* lubM
• -m
imm«
, , Chronic bronchitis maj; develop If the Defendants.
^
HBt— » nWAI—I*
Four cough, chest cold. Or acute bron
Plaintiffs pray that they have
Ri»ky in
chitis Is not treated and you cannot judgment for title and possession
1C ^
V** •••«t
I afford to take a chance with any medl- of the above described property
9 •»« *—«t C«Bi
I cine less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the and for general and special relief, Retained undigested food becomes
f f. /
/’cv# #•'# 4
trouble to help loosen and expel germ in law and in equity, as is more putrefactive, causes toxins, which
laden phlegm and aid nature to fully shown by Plaintiffs’ Petition overload the liver and other vital or
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed on file in this suit.
gans of the body, lessening your re
to colds and other winter Ills
bronchial mucous membranes.
The officer executing this pro sistance
and interfering with their treatment.
I Creomulslon blends beechw ood
creosote by special process with other cess .'■hall promptly execute the ■WTiv take this chance when you can
time tested medicines fer coughs. same according to law and make take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act on every f w t of
d’.ie return as the law directs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines
!.->uctl and given under iny hand your intestines, sweeping out toxinyou have tried, tell your druggist to and the .'-eal of said Court at o f laden putrefactive foods and virusJaden mucus, enabling
more
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understanding you must like the fice in Haskell. Texas, this the offectlvcly avoid or fight a c(jld. Noth
ing aets-Uke go<Dd old Calotabs. Use as
way it quickly allavs the cough, per •5th day of March. 1947.
THl HOMI O f C R E A T f R V A L U E S
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.
mitting re.st and sleep, or you arc to
Attest:
have ' oui money back. (Adv.)
(.Seal'
Jesse B. Smith.
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County. Texas.
4c

«NY PLACE

No

IERE'S

R a b b its

DENTAL PUTES

Haskefl National Bank

i»0ner4e9e

Be QuickToTrsat

' Bronchitis

C O N S T IP A T IO N
BAD CO LD S

£TAB
. a (; ai!

WHITE’S
S to le n

I Take CALOTABS

...fuw miiR auc.liu ori n ni.i> //.■ i\'i//.w(/\ i\/> -ymi n.i ii> nnii /:

and

No matter what you haul, thara’s a CM C model ideally
suited to your n a o ^ and eeery transport need . . . large or
small. CM C builds light, medium and heavy duty vehicles
. . . from feat-moving, lightweight pick-ups to rugged, sixwheel types. There are nine engine sizes . . . seven gasoline
and two diesel. And there is an almost unlimited number
of equipment options and variations . . . to give you the
exact kind of truck you need for your job. Before you buy,
see CM C . . . ‘ ‘The Truck of V'alue” . . . product o f the world’s
largest exclusive manufacturer of commercial vehicles.
YMAC Time Peymsat Pfae Awurai Yov of Mie loaieif AvmilabM 8a«ei

HAM IF. C H A P M A N IMPLEMENT CO.

SEE Y O I R CHK^SI.ER-IM.VMOl H I DKLl.KH

B stiissiH C o x M o t o r C o m p a n y
POSSUM FLATS

WORTH CXOWINO AlOUT

By QKAHAM hunter

PATION |k

J h u i sday. y

TH F: H A S K E l.L F R E E . P R ESS . H A S K E L L . T E X A S

't al, De- 1 a
Id
landed U>
■able Dis?ounty at
, in Has-

^ i F A H ME R S !
li)J D O N ’T M I S S . . .

The most serious problem fac
ing the dairy industry n Texas is
the low-average production tier
cow.

Helen K agby C ircle
Meets M onday

Monday afternwn March 17th
the Helen Bagby Circle met in
the annex of the First Baptist
Church for a Bible Study. With
Mrs. Reynolds at the pia ■> we
sang My Faith Looks up to Thee.
Mrs. Reynolds gave the opening
prayer and Mrs. Jark Merchant
gave us a very interesting lesson
from the Book of Colossians, in
cluding four chapters. A il ladies
pre.sent read and discussed the
study
Haul exhorts them to be fer\ent in prayer and watch in the
same with thanksgiving, and walk
in wisdom towards them that are
without, rixleeming the time, and
set your affection on things above,
not on things on earth. Whatsi>e\er ye do, do it heartily as to
the Lord, and not unto men Mrs
' Ha'.ton gave the closing prayer
and Uiuies present were Mmes
I John Couch. Jack Merchant. R J
Paxton. R J Reynolds, Arthur I.
Mershant. Robert Graham and L
Millions of niy nieces and neph
F Taylor.

Uncle Sam Says

eepini
leoprapt
lA IK S
FTKRS —
te Delivery
Line Kibl
and Ca

Phone

AM 0 MTSTAMDIM6
MATUMAl COIOM,
Ail-SO U M D M O ¥ tt
. . . PLUS O T M n
f f A T U M f F IL M S .

t HRISTI.AN ( II I KCH
March 23rd

\

MOMtAY

A F T h : R \ ()0 \ at 2:30 o'clock

THE TEXAS TH E A T E R

HAi I.1F. CH.APM\.N 1MPLE.MENT CO.

Bible School 9;4.‘> \ M
Worship and Lord's Supper, at
10'4.'S a ni
You are cordially invited to be
present for these services David
Earnest will prearh on the sub
ject "A liv e But Dead." His text
s ■Faith Without Works is dead.'
from James 2:20

ews have gone through (he experi
ence of signing on the dotted line
(or something or other.
In fact,
signing on the dotted line is as
American as the Army-Navy foot
ball game. This month your I'ncle
Sam is Salesman I'ncle Sam asking
\ou to st raw I your name on this
payroll savings card wliere yon
woi'u. Auu will note It reads: "Sign
I p for Security!"
It means ex
actly what It says. II will autheriie
your employer to save the amount
you specify from yoar pay every
payday for investment in ( ’. S. Sav
ings Bonds.
Sign up for serurity today. Then
bry your extra Savings Bond.

\

sv
<L
V.

Easter Wears a Pretty Dress . . .
All the

'SI

1947 fashions conspire

to moke you prettier, to moke you look your best.
And here is o real value . . . your chorming Easter frock .

I! 1,95

S T O P - S H O P - S A V E - E A S Y P A R K IN G

Successorits'^ • • •

//I

V LLl.tiW C R EA M STYLE —

t.n l.I) .MEDAI__

CORN No. 2can

15c FLOUR

CLI.NTON—

All Flavors

PUDDINGS

A D M IR A T IO N —

lb 47c

A LL B R A N D S—

MATCHES

No. 2«/2 Can

6 boxes 25c FRUIT COCKTAIL 35c

rEX-SC.N

No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT Juice

P O P U L A R B R A ND S—

Cartoon

7c CIGARETTES
1.70
15c i M E A T S

HATH S IZ E —

P.ALMOLfVISO.AP
i ^

lOib bas 79c

box 6c COFFEE

TKUE A.MERIC A N —

lb 53c
lb. 38c

A R M O U R ’S—

1 miluiia o
H cup <bc«
U cupkfd
M cupdieac

teir of tho
ttiliac vilL

lb. 76c

ib.Jlr
CARROTS bunch
5c
LETTUCE largeheads 9c "VfsW^vePlentyofWoodson’«
.

s s r ^

i;'

houro. 3oot<
Mr to keep 1

((I
i 'l

utr it i on. i n

FI/JRIDA—

>4

fre s h m o

JL

|uit ppeket.

^
29c - $1.00

Two-Trouser
Suits

What many a man has been waiting
for before buying this .spring! A twotrouser suit!
'1 hese are tailored by
Rockingham of 100 per rent wool trop
ical, and come in single and double
breasted styles Tan. brown, grey and
blue.

$45.

AR.MOUR’S S T A R —

FKh-SH TEXA.S—

Chop OOiOAi
Cocntnao «ri
croabo oad

•" A dointy
""
kerchief to tuck In
side the new purse

Men*H

A A A —tt ADMIRAL J
9 P , U U V *< PNONOERAPHSI

PORK CHOPS
gM ^ m sq m c k 45c PURE LARD
P D it a u c E
ST \R BACON

tibt.

Plastics mode hug« stridet
during the war.
This purse offers high style. .
0 gleaming surface . . .
sturdiness thrown in. ^

Hep per ell Muslin Sheets
81 X 99
5 dozen to sell Saturday.

$2.29

each

if

NEW POTATOES lb 9c
■J

TEXAS GHEEN—

CABBAGE
Saturday, Ja
Kind of Mo , ,
, June Vince:- ^

lb 4c

Eriday and Saturday, Mar. 21-22—
All the Thrill.sthe Screen Can Offer in fine Picture

ck Angty
OaM en Slipil*'

r. Sat. Nixht

^hut

Gary Cooper

Basil Rathbuiie
In

M.ARC0 POLO

PHONE 99

Sunday and Monday,

*Owl Show** Sat. Mite 11 p. m.. M ar 22—
Daring-! Dangerous! Seductive!

Tues. Only Mar. 23

T H E Y L O V E T O F IG H T — T H E Y L O V E T O L A U G H
— B U T M OST O F .A LL— T H E Y L O V E T O L O V E ____
LO RETTA

D A V ID

YOUNG

NIVEN

C H A R L IE

RUGGLES

With

IMihs: “Night Watchman" — Cartoon

}tt

Mar. 23-24___

E D D IE A L B E R T

R IT A J O H N S O N

Z A S U P IT T S

In

The Tiger Woman

T H E P E R F E C T M A R R IA G E

With

IT C O M E S P R E T T Y C L O S E T O B E IN G T H E P E R F F X T C O M E D Y !

AD ELE M ARA

Plu s:

Bored of Education** — Etatest N ew s

GUEST
N IT E
The heart of a child torn by
fear* o f a broken home— alone
in a world o f grown-ups who
just don’t understand!

Sharyn Moffett

C H IL D O F
D IV O R C E
A*4ai:

CartOM NaAraUp-Nawa

Wednesday and Thursday^ Mar.
A L L S H E W A S — W A S ALL|
HE W A N T E D !
Cary .

' Bicli

'

’

I '•>yea

Ingf^

I * “ing

' thu

Ithu

GRANT

BER(
tHaude Rains

NOTORIOUS
P lu s: "S p o n g e D iv e rs ” — Nov«

l*>IC

